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ARE TOtJR DEPO:
pROTtemr

Non In terest ^Bearing and 
M . Unsecured D ^ew its ol th is  

B ank a re  P retected by th e  SSaSa 
G uaran ty  Piind . . . .

No Depositor has Ever Lost a  Dollar 
by D s ^ y t in s  In Any S ta te  B ank  In 
th e  S th te  of Texas

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

THE TBOTH

T H E  B B X A W . ONB C EN T
S A LE  A  HUMMER.

>DiES im m
tOne of the nicest and most high- 
entertained gathering of men 

ifrr served last evening, February 
[, by the Methodiat ladies to the 

ile Manbership”  of the church 
the Mathis building at a banquet. 

[Two louff tables nearly the full 
igth of the building were taste- 
llv set ynd a number of blooming 

plants in the (^nter of each. A t 
cb plate was a menu card and a

f

rmrif  ̂ ^
c gentlemen had gathered in 
\acant building just north of j 

e First National Bank, and at I 
ut 8:15 the word was given, and 
y marched to the banquet hall, | 
eping .step to the strains of a 
-eh played hv a stringed Iwind, 

on entering filed down both 
les of the tables. The sf»eaker^| 
the occasion were assigned ^pccj-l 
places. I

|Kev. S. E. Allison, Presiding 
der. was at the head of one table. | 

Judge Jas. F. Ross, Toastmas-l 
at the head of the other. A fter 

T. Allison returned thanks, all 
re seated.
three-course menu was ser\*ed as 
lows: Fruit cocktail and banana j 
ad: chicken, creamed potatoes, 

cranberry sauce, pickles, cel- 
, cream gravy, dressing, hot rolls, 

cotfee. For dessert, brick icej 
u and cake. j

Words fail us when we try to de-j 
ibe the menu, hut one thing we I 
certain of, and that is, if we are J 
jiidire the goodness of the edi-j 

In the way they all went hear-| 
It after them, they were sure just j 
thcv' should l>e. !
While eating an orchestra com- 
d of tlie following, rendered in- 
iiig and delightful selections: 

'hard Lvnn, Mr.-J. Ada Cochran, 
ise Thelma Frame, Will Miller, 

Van Camp. In credit to these j 
)pi* we d<*'ire to sav that th ey , 

tinlv done themselves proud, j 
Inng into consideration the fact j 
it th V have played together only 
Tpw times. They were heartily  ̂
■̂̂ red after each piecr-. 

i-Utcr thev had finished eating, 
f'lgf* boss, is  toastmaster, called 

sf>eaker and annonnred their 
'}«et. as follows: “ Wliat the; 

lav .School Means To  Church 
Commiinitv.’  ̂ T. Curtis; 

e and the Next Man,’  ̂E. C. Can- 
Tho World Do Move.’’ this I 

ie<'t was assigned to J. A. Buck.' 
'»n account of being indisposed 
Itcpi at home, Clav Cooke was 

led noon to sneak in his stead, 
rhe Young Man ATisa^om Safe."’ 

C. McCarver: “ Relation of 
B.jl'tor to the Church, and the 

rare I  to the Pastor,”  Judge Ben 
l^a^s; “ Man Not a Shirker. But 

ker ”  Ri*v. S. E. Allison; “ Our 
t. F. Ross. A t ■'this 

Mrs. Parker'was called upon 
few remarks as to the ladies 

The last subiect was “ Good 
[”  bv Rev. J. H. Walker, 

speaker did his subject full 
in the short time allotted to 

id many fine points were 
at well as nnineroue jokes 
^jich othera tepi‘nae. We 

woaoej that we are unable

D. Wood Bozeman, proprietor of 
the Pecos Drug Company, reports 
that the “ Kexall”  One Cent ISale, 
which* thev held in their store last 
week, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, was a success along all lines, 
and that he was well pleased with 
the way things went.

It  kep^ them on the jump most of 
the time daring the three days, and 
many of the lines were closed out 
entirely and others were run very 
short. They had a very large at
tendance from the outside towns 
and Tillages.

Mr. Bozeman put out three thou-

page advertisement in The Times 
which was the equivalent of two 
thousand more hills. Oh it pavs to 
advertise, especially through the 
columns of The Times, for it gets 
the Iniyer-* for you.

A part of the time Mr. Bozeman 
had a large Bob-cat in his display 
window, which he secured from a 
Mexi(*an. This feature was a great 
drawing card, large crowds coming 
ever day to see it.

HURTS NO ONE

$1.00 PEB  YBAB

Frgm the Hoad Minutes of the 
Comanssioners Court, Volume 2,

44;
■ The County Judge ol said Coun- 

^  having no toU» nqnesta to go 
oiT raeord as lattowvr

am 4ppoaad to the rejection o f 
said bida and the re>adver(isiiq^ of 
same because o f the fact that I  con
sider t)ie bid of Claidon &^lj|iidniin 
as being,$1688.00^ lower t i ^  the
next and that the bid o f Claj- ^
ton A  ocenw to m* and "forwhfch The En^n '^r ,
roMonaUe bid and farther, that .pecification..
think it unfair to all bidders to 
make their bids and get aach oth
ers pricee and then ask them to 
come back and bid again.

*^Tbe fact that the next bid to 
Clayton k  LandRun covers some 
woi^ that was not mked for in ad- 
rertisement seems to have con
founded the Court.”

Having lieen elected by the peo
ple to serve them as a whole we, 
the County Commissioners conceiv
ing it to be our duty to secure the 
lowest possible bid. consistent with 
good work, called our Engineer. 
Mr. Merriwether and >iessrs. Tj. W. 
Anderson and Howard Collier, who 
had been elected by the people to 
advise with us in these matters, and 
had them cfrefullv compare all of 
the bids received; whereupon it was

found that the hid of John Mulligan 
was the lowest h*d submitted hv 
about $2000.00. Bv some misunder
standing Mr. Mulligan bid on work 
not advertise<i for but included in 
the bidding shetts and it would bo 
unfair to him and to all other bid
ders to award part of the work when 
the bid was for the whole amount.

Note— There were about three 
lines left out of this part of the 
paragraph in last week’s Times, so

I r  juatice to myself and to you 1 
WAoi4o state the facts as 1 under- 

them to be wkh reference to 
ejection of the bids on the 
orjp last Tuesday., 
ciu as follows: 
kind of work and the 
was contained on what was 

•a. the bidding sheet. On 
i  page of this bidding sheet 

was the lunount and the kind of 
woik ask^ for in the advertise-

CLOSES

On
laid sheet alto was a place to bid on 
the Fort Btoekton road upon which 
had never been run a line nor a 
stake set. Notwithstanding the 
fact that there had not been any 
survey of said road. Mulligan made 
ap aggregate bid on all of the other 
work that Clayton & liandrum bid 
on and a proportionate bid on the 
'Fort Stockton road of $39,6o3.00. 
Clayton &. liandrum bid on the 
same work exclusive of th e ' Fort: 
Stockton road the sum of $36,518.00 

MTiy the Engineer should have 
liad this Fort Stockton road on the 
bidding sheet 1 cannot say, hut 
one thing impresses me in this con
nection. and that is, that all the 
bidders that bid on this work none 
but Mulligan included the Fort 
Stockton road in his bid. .\fter; 
examining and com]>aring the bids 
of Clayton A T.andrum and that of 
Mulligan’s, we could not tell \i*hat 
amount of work he expected to do 
on the Fort Stockton road. We 
called in his secretary, who was 
looking after it for him, and asked | 
him wliat amount of a'ork he ex-| 
pected to do on khe Fort Stockton 
road, and he said $1,447.00. Then 
we U^k that amount from his ag-

As the Livery Busines.*. is a thing of the past and the 
Grain Business alone is insufficient, we have decade dto 
discontinue business March First.

We will appreciate prompt settlement of all accounts 
due the firm.

In closing our business we wish to thank one and all 
for the liberal patronage given us during our ten years 
of business career and wishing everyone much success we 
are. Most Respectfully,

Prewit ®  Wadley

C IT Y  PH A R M A C Y ’S SALE
BRINGS GOOD RESULTS. KHIGHTS GIVE

fpuldiidl 't be vvitir»» artidw wkb- bid,_ $39J153.00, wliich Jeft

-o-
HOME FROM N O R TH E R N

A N D  E ASTE R N  M ARKETS.

Mr. H. W. Hinkle has returned 
home from his month’s trip to the 
markets o f the North and East and 
purchased a large and complete 
stock of spring and summer mer
chandise for the Pecos Mercantile 
Company’s stores, also for their 
wholesale department.

Mr. Hinkle reports that he has 
never had lanrer nor more complete 
lines to .select from than he did on 
thi.s trip.

The new goods are arriving daily 
and arej>ein'r put upon the shelves 
for their customers. Call in and 
see these new goods.

-o-
GOOD M E ETIN G — T H E Y

ELECT NEW  OFFICERS.

The Presbyterian I.*adies Aid and 
Mission Society hehU a verv help
ful. interesting meeting at their 
church. Tue.sday. Fehniarv 22. at 
about 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

A missionarv' program ^ed bv 
Mrs. Char.ske was first in order, 
after which they held an election 
of officers for the coming Eccleas- 
tiea vear, which begins March 1st. 
as follows:

Mrs. John Lilley. President: Mrs. 
•T. A. Drane, Vice President; Mrs. 
C. J. Charske. Secretary’ : Mrs. 
Blanch Brown, Corresponding Sec
retary and Mrs. E. G. Doty, Treas
urer.

-o-
I f  you have anything to lell, 

everyone will know it i f  you ase the 
Pecos Times.

to give each speech in full, hut suf
fice to say that each was roundlv ap
plauded and their talks enjoyed.

Special thanks were extended to 
the ladies for the fine banquet, to 
the orchestra for the splendid mn- 
sic, and to TicGrand Merriman for 
the use of his piano.

A t a late hour good nigbts were 
spoken and all went awav much 
nleased that it was their privilege 
to be there.

the correction.— Ed.

For the above reason and be
cause we con.-idered that several of 
the bids were entirely unbalanced, 
for instance, on the gravel work 
item alone the best home bidder 
was approximately $6,000.00 higher 
than others; there was a difference 
also of approximately $1,100.00 on 
the machine grader work, and of 
more than $1,000.00 on the small 
item of clearing and grubbing alone; 
for instance the high hid was ap
proximately $1,600.00. the low hid 
being less than $500.00, therefore 
the Commissioners Court, acting iu 
harmonv with Messrs. Anderson 
and Howard Collier, the duly elect
ed Road Commissioners, considered 
it onlv fair to all parties to reject 
all bids and re-advertise therefor.

In doing this we believe we were 
acting for the best interests of the 
people and fulfilling our oaths of 
office.

We desire to say further that 
other things being equal we prefer 
that the home people secure this 
work, hut we do not btdieve that we 
should so use our official authority 
as to enrich a few to the detriment 
of our tax payers at large.

Upon our honor as officials and 
as men. we certifv to the facts here
in stated, and make this statement 
that no one mav he mislead, r  

Respect full v.
R. COUCH. 

Commissioner Dist. No. 1.
A. W TIOSIE. 

Commissioner Di-t. No. 2.
C. C. Kountz. 

Commissioner Dist. No 
J. B. SU TTJVAN, 

Commissioner Dist. No 
II. T. COLLIER.
L. W. ANDERSON, 

Road Commissioners.

3.

4.

SOLD HIS HORSF^S. IT
PA V S  TO AD VERTISE .

J. Y . Bell was down from his 
horse ranch near Porterville, and 
while in the city called upon the 
Times and ordered his hor.-*e ad- 
vcrti.sement out, as he had sold all 
he wanted to. It pay.u to adver
tise— es])eeially in the Times, for 
Cla.ssified brings results, and brings 
them quick.

Mr. Bell also planked down a 
“ Cart wheel”  and said to send him 
the Times for a year. Many thanks.

------------ —o---------------
FOR SALE  OR T^AD E .

We have about 6 hnggies and 2 
surrevs and several sets o f harness. 
8-2 ■ P R E W IT  tk W A D LE Y

$.38,20«.00. and represented the 
identical items upon which Clayton^ 
iS: Landrum had bid the sum of. 
$.3ri,518.00. Comparing these two. 
bids we must conclude that Clayton 
& liandnim were $1,688.00 lower | 
tlian Mulligan, according to Mulli-t 
gan’.-j own statement of the amount 
that he expected to expend on the 
Fort Rtockton road.

Up to the time we adjourned on 
Monday, and up to the time the 
bids were rejected on Tuesday, I 
never hoard it contended by anyone 
that Mulligan was a better bidder, 
indeed up to the time there had 
l>een a motion made and carried 
that these bids h«' returned to the i 
men that made them, did I  hear i t ; 
contended that Mulligan wag the; 
low bidder. Mr. Anderson, of the 
Road Board, at first contended that 
Mulligan was the low bidder, but 
after it had been discussed with the 
Engmeer in court, I understand 
that Mr. .Anderson acquiesced in 
the fact that Clayton & I.,andnim 
were the low men. In the session; 
Monday afternoon, notwithstanding i 
the fact, as I understand it, that; 
Mulligan was conceded to be 
$1,688.00 above Clarion & T.,andrum 
Mr. .\nderson of the Road Board, 
and Mr. TTpsie of Toy ah insisted 
that in their opinion it would be 
better for the District to pward the 
contract *to Mr. Mulligan even 
though he was higher than Clayton | 
& Ijandnim. I remember Mr. An
derson .said that “ I f  we were doing 
this for ourselves, individually, 
there was not a man on the Board 
that would not give it to Mulligan.”
I renieinber that Mr. Ilosie, in that 
connection, sighte<l the fact of how 
Mr. Bill Ross wag supposed 'to have 
been stung by letting his house to a 
cheap man. They based their con- 
teption on the fact that Mulligan i 
was an experienced man, and equip-j 
pod for the doing of this work. j

At this juncture we ndjoumed: 
the court to meet at nine o’clock 
the next morning, and the court 
and the road board to meet <it 11 
o’clock for ;he purpose of discuss
ing the letting of the road work. 
The next morning at nine o’clock 
I went to the court house and in the; 
rooni-wher'» we hold court, I found 
there Oommi.ssioners Ilosie and 
Kountz.^who had come from Toyah. 
We waited a short time for the oili
er two commissioners, hut they did 
not come. The two alreadv there 
and I  began to dispose of the rou
tine business and worked on until 
right about eleven o’clock, neither

Righ side by side with the sale 
at the Rexall store, the City Phar 
macy kept an even stride through 
the latter part of last week, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

0. Mitchell, the proprietor, kold 
most of the articles in his store at 
the rate of two for the price of one. 
and reports that his patrons cer- 
tainlv availed themselves o f the 
golden opportunity.

The side show at the other drug! 
store wa.n a large bob-cat, a magni-i 
ficent specimen, but they are hard 
to pick up every day. Not to he 
outdone, Mitch secured a teRne 
species domesfTcus, j^ fe c t ly  geiitle, 
and displayed it in his window, 
lashed to a log with a chain big 
enough to hold a man-of-war. with 
this legend on a placard: “ This is 
what makes the wild cat wild.”

Between the two sales our peo
ple should l)e supplied with plenty 
of neces.«»ities for everv dav use.

P IE  E A T IN G  CONTEST.

On Monday evening manager J. 
S. Johnson of the Open^ House, 
by wav of diversion to his picture 
patrons, pulled off a pie eating con
test.

Though the smaller lads have 
taken the lead in these stunts, on 
this occasion Max Ritz, Ora Beau
champ, and Dick Swanson w ^e in
duced to test their capacity for pic.

Though blacklierry pies are more 
adaptable to this pastime, cherrx’ 
pie was sulistituted in honor of the 
proximity of the birthday of Geo. 
Washington, whose specialty in the 
old davs were cherries, hatchet.^, 
and telling the truth.

When the judges looked at the 
capacious vawnings in the phizes 
of these three gentlemen and com
pared them with the smaller lads’ 
it was decided that such a contest 
would be unfair, for thev figured 
but two good bites would be suffici
ent to- produce a fade-away .on any 
ordinary pie. A fter discu.^sion. it 
wag arranged that the contest take 
the form of a handicap, the little 
fellows going after their pies at 
word, the whales waiting for a .sec
ond word two minutes after the 
first.

The feature was the antics of 
Max. H q finished his pie in jig 
time, and never noticed the paper- 
pulp plate, entirely consuming it. 
One piece of the pie, however, fell 
to the floor, and as he could not 
use his hands, he let the prize go 
by default. Tro^ Hicks, who. not 
as large as the larger, nor as small 
as the smaller of the contestants, 
won the prize, a silver dollar. We 
were not talking about his mouth.,

-o-

STEPH EN  HAS REMODELED 
H IS  B A TH  ROOMS.

Walter Stephen has had his bath 
rooms and tubs overhauled and re
modeled and thev are again in run
ning order. He had them fixed up 
in the verv latest and up-to-now 
shape.

Mr. Stephen believes in giving 
his customers just what they want, 
and gives it to them in the proper 
shape, and stvle. Give him a call

The Knights of Pythias and their 
ladies were again served to a splen- 
“ Barbecue Banquet”  last Friday 
night iu the Mathis building.

The two Maxs, most ably assisted 
bv J. E. Wells, were at the head> 
and that certainly always spells 
“ Success”  in the full meaning di 
the word. There was barbecued 
,beef and goat in great .sbundane^ 
and this was barbecued by Hugh 
Roberson, and it goes without say
ing that it was done to a queen’s 
taste, and everybody was high in 
their appreciate of the delicious fla
vor. There was also pickles, bread 
salads, pies, cakes, coffee, etc., and 
everything was just right, judging 
bv the wav everyone present went 
at it.

U. S. Goen and J. J. Koster of 
El Paso were present as guests, 
having made the trip especially to 
be present. Mr. Goen is the retir
ing* Grand Vice Chancellor, and 
will he the Grand Chancellor of 
Texa.s Pythian.s the coming term. 
These gentlemen both entertained 
the crowd for several minutes with 
speeches, eulogizing the good work 
done both in the lodges and the 
Widows and Orphans Home at 
Weatherford.

The inimitable Max Krauskopf 
acted as toastmaster and aU  ̂ enter
tained tho.se present with a short 
and splendid talk.

There were over two hundred 
present and all enjoyed themselves 
hugely and heartily thanked thosa 
who had the banquet in charge.

These get-together meets are 
splendid things and should be held 
more often.

—----------—o-----------------

W IL L  GLASSCOCK HOME
FROM TH E  M ARKETS.

Mr. Will Glasscock, manager of 
the buying department for the Pe
cos Dry Goods Company, is home 
from the northern markets where 
he had been and purchased a large, 
and very choice stock of dry ^ooda, 
notions, clothing and shoes, etc.,, 
for the Spring and Summer lines.

He reports that the greatest trou
ble he had was in no^ bu3nng too 
extensively as they had such magni
ficent assortments in the several 
lines that he wanted, he hardly 
could tell where to break off.

The goods are already arriving, 
and being arranged in first-class 
shape so that their j>atrons - can 
easily inspect and select just what 
they want. Call in early, while 
the assortments.arc full.

■0------------------

NO TICE  TO BIDDERS. ^

Bids will be received by the Com
missioners Court up to 11 a. m. 
Monday, February 28, 1916, for the 
diggfug of a drain ditch from the 
public roacyti/ the river at the upper 
end S. E. WQson place.

BEN RAND ALS,
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^Db&nged have been c ^ in g  fast 
jo a i in out. part o f t)ie range tern- 
%ory,** George Eaat o f Baca 
Ckmntj, Colorado, when in Kan*a* 
C ity  a few dayt ago. Mr. East has 
tanehed -in fonr states 'the last 26 
yean, and knows whereof he speaks. 
’ few  years ago when settlers 

■ leame in and the f r ^  range began to 
diaippear, we siippoaed that no more 
^ t t i e  wonld be raised. In  this be- 
lia f we were mistaken. Stock far- 
mere seem to be increaaing the num
ber o f their cattle right-along for 
the reason that they .are raising so 
tanch feed to properly care for all 
n f them and in that way never suf- 

^fer any real loss. In the free range 
Idavs we lost f^onsands o f cattle.”

They are drifting into stock farm
ing in Oklahoma and Western Kan- 
aas. The stock fam»cr has made 
good, the last few* years. His is the 
correct diversified farming and he 
)idways has something to <ell, l>c the 
years had or good. There la always 
something growing to fcc<l the cow 
and the pig and the chickens and 
the turkeys.

Northwest Texas and Eastern 
N ew  Mexico will in time become a 
great stock farming section. When 
it  comes to natural advantages, the 
great southern plains have, manv. 
T h e  climate is mild. The climate 
is healthful for map and beast. Thg 
feed Jots are dry. The growing sea
son is long. The forage grains and 
the small grains produce abundant
ly  on virgin land in the newest and 

West o f today. Rich is the 
native grass.

And this -section is no longer 
fa r from everywhere. The new 
•onn-thern trans-continont.Tl route 
o f the Santa Fe across the plaios 
gives direct and qiii^V s»*rvice to the 
best live stock and grain niarket.=. 
The ucw Galvc=ton-San Fraftcis’o 
line runs direct to the Onlf eoa<t.

A ll in all there is everything in 
favor o f increasing tlie niiinhcr of 
cattle, sheen, and hogs, âa *Jettler«! 
extend the farming area in North
west Texas and lu’ ^tern New ^lex-

Talks W ith the Boys
By J. U  H A B B O rn , IN  T H E  V IS ITO R .

“ SOME BOY.

ICO.
.\. .M. HOVE.

-o-
C ITR O LA X  

C I T R O E A  X 
C I  T  R 0  L  A X

Best thing for constipation, sour 
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish 
bowels. Stops a sick headache al
most at ouce. Gives a most thor
ough and satisfactorv flushing— no 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your sys
tem cleansed, sweet and wholesome. 
Ask for Citrolax. Sold oy Pecos 
Drug Co. (Advt.)

Stftnd Froa’ Li m  Badt, Wm I 
Kidwya wd Dizawti;

2)ear Editor:
*• Last winter I suffered terribly from 

lame back, w e ^  k id n ^  and dizziness, 
and uric acid in the blood caustd rheu- 
Biatie pains. I sent to Dr. Pierce of 
Buffalo, N . Y ., for his now rcnicd/, 
•Anuric.’ As soon as the box of tablets 
oamc by mail 1 commonred taking them, 
suid reaped untold goo<l from their use.”—  

(Signed) Mas. Katb T hompson.
N o t e .— This '‘Anuric” is ad.apted espe

cially for kidney coinplr.ints and diseases 
• arising from ciuorders of the kidney* and 
bladder, such as backa??he, weak back, 
Xheumatism, dropsy, congestion of the 
kidneys, inflammation of the Wodder, 
Bcalding urine and ■urinary troubles. _ The

eysicians and specialists at Dr. Pierce’s 
valids’ Hotel, in Buffalo, N . Y., nave 
thorouglily tested this prescription and 

found it 37 times more potent than lithui.
50c. at all drug storw, or send one dime 

by mail to Dr. Pierce for truU package.

, One day not long ago I  was in the 
home of a fanner in New England, 
an old man whose working days 
are far in thl* past and who spends 
a great deal o f time reading. He
was reading one of those popular 
magazines and presently he laid it 
down and said: “ Hump! Some boy 
that!”

*W ho is ‘some boy’ ?”  asked his
V t fe . '

“ Why, a boy down South— or a 
couple o f boys down South. One 
of them astonished the natives by 
getting busy and raising two hun
dred and twenty-eight bushels of 
com on an acre of ground. Ilis  
name was Jerrv Moore, and he live* 
in South Carolina. This stirred 
up some of the other boys, and an
other one o f them, named Walker 
IjCc Duncan, went the Moore boy 
some better and raised 232 bushels 
of corn on an acre of ground. What 
do you think about that? ‘Must 
have some right smart boys down 
South. Seems like it took a boy 
to show the farmers of the South 
what they could really do raising 
com. It  says here that within 3 
vears after that Moore boy raised 
his 22ft bushels of corn on one acre 
of ground the corn crop of South 
Carolina jumped from seventeen 
million bushels to fifty millions. 
Think of it ! .Vnd all heennse a lit
tle chan of 15 vears determined to  
do his best growing corn. He i> 
*uro some hov!”

There will he manv to agree wi’ h 
thi* old farmer in hi- onini<»n of 
•Terr '̂ Moore. He truly i- “ «ome 
l>ov.”  and hi* good example h i* «er 
hundred- o f other hov* the ."̂ oiith 
to groM'iu'*' eorn ^yith the deteymiria- 
tion to do well, if not better, 
than .Terrv Moor,-» done. V'ov. 
the hov who alwnv* trv* to do h»* 
verr hej* i* alwnv* *ome hov. and 
hv that f u»eao that he i* a l*ov o  ̂
a “vreat deal of eon«iooiienee. He i* 
a l>o’* i» ho t'o* ambition of the r»ro- 
oer ■aort. He i« a l*ov who fbe 

of a real oinn in him.
Youu" .Terrv Moore ha* been, 

nitbont kuowinfr if. a heuefaetor 
of hi« kind in that bo 'ba* *timulat- 
ed so manv othec bov* to trv and 
do M-bat be donp Afore th*»n
tbi*. be ha* stimulnted manv of the 
men farmer* of the So«th to adont 
new and better method* in the eul-

tivation of their oom crops. Then 
he has been instmmental in making 
many boys come to the wise con
clusion that they are better off bn 
the farm than they would be in the 
cky. I t  is i^ways a good thing for 
the f  verage boy on the farm to come 
t<f that conclusion. I t  is the ex
ception and not the m le when the 
boy from the farm goes to the city 
and makes a tremendous success.

I  know men in middle life, and 
some beyond that age, who are at 
work from seven in the morning 
until six in the evening for from 12 
to 15 a week. Thev are men who 
came to the city from the farm 
years ago, thinking to better their 
condition. They are not nearly so 
well off as some of the-boys who 
remained on the farms and who are 
now in middle life. I f  young Jer
ry Moore and 'many of t)i<> other 
bovs o f the South who are now busy 
growing corn and potatoes and rais
ing pigs on the farm will conclude 
to remain there, they will no doubt 
be wise in their day and generation. 
One may he “ some boy”  or “ some 
man”  in the conntrx" as well as in 
the city. But it is always possible 
for one to be “ some boy”  in ehar- 
acter in anv enviropment and this 
is a kind of greatness that surpas
ses all.others. Indeed, if one ip 
great in other re.spects and it not 
strong in character, one ha* failed 
to achieve real sncee*s in life.

Kverx* boy in the land want.* to
get away from the idea that be is
onlv “ some man”  who ha.* aeijuireil
a great fortune. There are many!
men of large wealth who ar* far^
Ie*s worthy of tho esteem of ihcir:• 1
fellow men tlian are many » <"ninon j 
laboring men unknown t«» both fame; 
and forinne. Many people in our 
baud are too mueli di*]io*ed l** wor-j 
sliip at the shrine of rnaTmn >m. T | 
hone that no hov who read- tliis 
will ever do that. One i* always 
vi«‘wing lifo from the wrong per- 
.*neetive when one pbuos wealth 
above eharaeter. MMlion* an<’ mor-! 
als are not always the po**e**ion o f  
the same man. Better a man of 
fine moral i hara^ter and a .*]ender; 
purse than the man of low moral | 
standards.

The hov who is really “ *ome 
l)oy”  is the hov who is coming up 1 
to the vears of manhood with a ; 
high and nohle  ̂ ideal to which h '"; 
will he true. O f him it mav hr J 
in truth said, that he i« ‘ ‘*ome hov.'“  ^

OF JUSTICE
CONSTITUTIONAU RIGHTS OF 

A CITIZEN DEFINED.

Perhaps in some out-of- 
the-way comer. M aybe 
in an old desk drawer. 
L ikely tossed aside as val
ueless— but worth much 
to the finder and more 
to the people o f Gretz- 
hofien. Search every odd 
place for T h e  Broken 
Coin.

^ O x rK

k

I

If you find it you w ill 
be rewarded.  ̂It must be 
found. It is in this city. 
Make e v e^  effort to lo
cate it. Search every
where. TheBrokenCoin 
is the secret to the 
wealth of a nation. Help* 
the cause o f justice—

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.
+  +
•̂• +  +  +  +  4'^• +  +  +  +  +  +  ^•'^ +

Thursday, Fchruarv 10.
F W Bettle, Big Springs.
A C C’ rozicr. Lakewood.
(May Slack, Patrole.
L A  CMemcnts, Balmorhea.
I) O Johnson. El Paso,
Th(*o Andrews. Toyah.
J. ( ’oik* and wife ( ’hieago.
John Milligan. K1 Paso.
K P Stucklcr, TT Ranch.
Rob’t Shrader, J J Flynn, Abi

lene.
Wedm*sdav. February 11.

W H Laird, Dallas.
Buck Gholson, Ranch
Dr 0 A Foote, Carlsbad.
C L  Fris, El Paso Herald.
M E Bates, El Paso.
F M Danev. New Orleans.
W H Baird. Mobile, Ala.
Dr J II Wolverton and wife, Bal-

• t

morhea.
C Ti Xess. Saragosa.

Saturday. Fehruarx' 12.
Oliver King, W Bradford, Mid

land.
A B Bowie and wife. Sw’eetwater.
Sol Mayer and .wife. Tovahvale.
M A Doyle. Sulphur Fields.
D J Jobe. Fort Worth.
John C Davis. Peggy Appell, 

Earl Boone, Rilev Haves, Chicago.
Misses Smith and Kdw’ards. R  W 

Coffey. J W  MeCuteheon. Tiec D. 
Kingston and wife. Balmorhea.

Misses Walker. Houten, Carpen
ter and Shepherd. Saragosa.

T  E Grev and family, John W il
son and wife, Balmorhea.

Sunday, Febniary 13.
R Ti Sanders and wife. Monahans.
E  W  Radding. New Orleans.
H  A  and H  E Bly, Sargent.

FOR A  B IL U O U S  A T T A C K .
When you have a severe headache 

accompanied by a- coated tongue, 
loathing of food, constipation, tor
pid liver, vomiting o f partly digest
ed food, yon mav know that .youo 
have a severe billious attack. While 
you might bo quite sick there is 
consolation. in knowing that relief 
may be had by taking three o f 
ChamherliEun’s TaWeta. They arc 
‘Tompt and effectual. Obtainable

O.VT Y A D

What is it.

Friday, March 17th, 1910.

Watch The Times.

W  P Arnold. Sweetwater.
G Goerlich, El Paso,

J 0  Parrott, Chicago.
L  Sc,**cll, Kaiisa* City.

Afondav, February IL  • • •
Jj B We.*terinaii and H E Haiin!- 

ton. Fort Stockton.
H C Bnrstow'. El Paso.
A W Hosic. Toyah.
AV L Potter, Austin,
C P* M«*pidel and family, Pecos (''o,
J A1 Kfpern. El Paso.
E Af Birdwell, .St. Louis.
T  L  Crum, Ranch.

Tuesday. Fchruarv 15.
Oscar Cliett, Big Springs.
E Barrow, Houston.

Dug Coalson. and C. R. TroxeU. 
Toyah.

P  B Gnibbs and W .\ AVhite. K1 
Paso.

C W Reid. Fort Worth.
John L  Wison, .Austin.
W B Goode. San Angelo.

Wednesday, Fchruarv 16.
W E Reeder. Pvote._ »
J Tj Mims, Pyote.
R E Haskins, Dallas. »
Dr. IjcGear. Wichita Falbs.
Sam Orr, J A Smith, Gus Ro

berts, Abilene.
A R Feld. St T»uis.
R C Williams, Davis Mts.

--------------- o----------•—
T H IS  M A Y  IN TE R E S T  YO F.
I f  you suffer with pains in >0111* 

back or side, stiff and sore muscles 
or joints or rheumatic aches or 
have symptoms of kidney trouble 
such as puffy swellings, under the 
eyes or ftleep disturbing bladder ail
ments yon should know that Foley 
Kidney Pills have 1 benefited thou
sands in like condition. For sale 
by Pecos Drug Co.— Advt.

Tin wtiiBi f  w  noiit>iTOttifnrlnnfwntit**yi 
!̂ rc eared wonderfaU oXd reliable
PortcT’a AatiaepCle Healinir OIL It telifre* 
'*ain and Beala at the aam* time. 2Sc.aOc.B-0u

I f  you want to know where to 
find something good to eat, look in

More Efficient Citizenship Sug
gested as Remedy.

(Editor's Note:— The following is tha 
flrat o f a series o f articles bjr J. S. Cul- 
linan. o f the Texas Economic Liea^ue. on 
th* Administration of Justice, to which 
subject the League is now addressiof 
lU e lf.) _____

By J. 8. Culllnan.
The Toxas Economic League In 

listing for discussion the subject 
“Administration of Justice,” brings 
to the attention of the public a ques
tion of community, state, nation and 
world-wide importance. The Declar-1 
atlon of Principles adopted by the j 
League sets forth that the ills which | 
we are now suffering are due in a  
large measure to the incompeten* 
application of law, the faulty admTn- 
Istrhtlon of justice and to indifference 
on the part of citizens to the welfare 
of society, and the League is pledged 
to acquaint the people of Texas with 
the causes that have contributed to
ward defeating Justice and promoting 
Injustice, and to a study of the funda
mental principles of modern civiliza
tion, and It is to this task that the 
League now addresses itself.

As a citizen, I want, in a measure, j 
to plead guilty to the charge of in
difference to the public welfare, for. 
in common with many men in m y ' 
class, I have not always performed 
my full duty as a citizen, but as a 
member of the League, I am endeav- i 
oring to atone for my sins of cmis-! 
sicn by giving such time and ability 
as I am able to devote to a study of 
public affairs. I invite others who 
may feel remorse of conscience, or 
who. for any reason, havf* a desire 
to become more efficient citi.;ens and ! 
help others to do likewi.se. to join the i 
League and become identi.ned with i 
an organized effort of “preparedness” * 
for citizenship. 1

The Administration of Justice is 1 
the heart and soul of government. It ! 
i  ̂ there that the citizen comes in : 
contact with his government and 
hears an interpretation of the Bill of j 
Rights and the 'Constitution of the ] 
United States, ■which is the citizen’s ' 
contract with government for life, i 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness, j 
To those who may feei that this sub- i 
ject is not one of pressing importance, | 
I w'ant to say that no matter what j 
Sherman said about war, in my opin- i 
Ion we are reaching a point where  ̂
PEACE IS HBLL. and I believe that  ̂
most of the active and responsible j 
members of society In this stite w ill! 
Join me tn this conclusion. When I 
government reaches a point where to | 
enjoy liberty one must become a 
tramp, and to be free one mast seek 
the habitat of a savage, then the cit- 1 
Izen is justified in demanding a can- j 
cellation of his contract with govern- ' 
ment

It is my conception of our govern-' 
ment that its mission is to increase ' 
llbert;^ and expand freedom, and it is j 
not only the privilege, but the duty.' 
of the citizens to challenge any act! 
of government that interferes with * 
these ends. In the Constitution, the ■ 
citizen has a written agreement with j 
government for liberty, freedom and 1 
jnstice, and he is sole authority on ! 
what constitutes liberty, freedom and j 
Justice; our government contracts to 
preserve, safeguard and administer 
them.

I am not one of those w’ho believe 
that this subject Is w'holly a legal 
question. I consider the legal profes
sion, more than any other class, re
sponsible for the present state of 
affairs, for the pathw'ay to justice is 
lined with law’yers, and liberty 
cannot be taken from the people 
without the consent of the Judiciary, 
composed wholly of lawyers. In order 
that every citizen may feel perfectly 
within his rights In entering Into this 
discussion. I want to quote a clause 
from the Declaration of Independence, 
giving the citizen the right to alter or 
abolish government: ‘‘We hold these! 
truths to be self-evident; that all men 
are created equal; that they are en
dowed by their creator with certain 
unalienable rights; that among these 
are life, liberty and pursuit of hap
piness. That to secure these rights, 
governments are instituted among 
men; deriving their Just powers from 
the consent of the governed; that 
whenever any form of government be* 
comee destructive of these ends, It ie 
the right of the people to alter or 
abolieh It, and to institute new gov
ernment, laying Its foundation on 
•uch principles and organizing Its 
powers in such form as to them shall 
seem most likely to effect their safety 
and happiness”. And continuing the 
discussion of the rights of a citizen, 
the Declaration of Independence 
statea: *Tt Is their right. It Is their 
duty to throw off such government 
and to provide new guards for the 
future security.** I would neither 
abolish nor alter our form of govern
ment,- but I would use It I. for one, 
claim my Constitutional rights, as a 
citizen to liberty and freedom, and 
to the extent of my ability I propose 
to defend It It Is not a better''form 
of government we need, but. better 
citizenship and* a more efficient ad* 
ministration of Justice. I I

T R Y  I T !  SU B STITU TE
FOR N A S T Y  CALOM EL

Starts Your Liver Without Ala king 
You Sick and Can Not 

Salivate

Every druggist in town— yow  
druggist and everybody’s drug^st 
has noticed Ithe great falling-off 
sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. ’ Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is taking its place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and peo
ple know it, while Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is perfectly safe and gives 
better results,”  said a prominent 
local druggist. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is personally guaranteed by 
every dniggist w'ho sells it. A  
large bottle costs 50 cents, an if 
it fails to give easy relief in every 
case of liver sluggishness or consti
pation, you have only to ask for 
your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is plcasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children andt 
aduls. Take a spoonful at night 
and wake up feeling fine: no bili
ousness. sick headache, acid stomach 
or con.stipated bowls. It doesn’t 
gripe or eause inconvenience all the 
next day like violent calomel. Take 
a dose of calomel today and to
morrow you will feel weak, sick 
and nauseated. Don’t lose a da3r’s 
work! Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition.— Adv.

Wheoover You Need a ^  
Take drove*!

The Old Standard Grov 
diill Tonic is equally va 
General Tonic b^ajse it ( 
well known tonic properties< 
and IKON. It acts on the I  
out Malaria, Enriches tb< 
Bnilds np the Whole byst«

SHERIFF ’S .SAl

The State of Texas. 
County of Reeves. ) 

By virtue of an ord.-r 
.sued out of the llonorabi 
dicial District Court r. 
County on the ’22nd dav 
l>er, 1915, bv tlie elerk 
the case of E. Alove, et 
F. B. Guinn, et n].. No. 
to me, as sherilf d’ r. ctedl 
ered, I will •prof .-fd io 
the hour.* prc-i rii . d 1 
Sheriff'* .Sale-. ..n 
TTT.SDAA' IN  
1910, it Iteinir th 
said month, before C . 
door of s.iid Reeve* ( 'c. 
Citv of ]V>eo>. tlie f.

M  \ u r i

ii

T

y t ie J u r o  H a lv e d
o £ ih e  C o j n ^

.serihed hind -itiunt-d 
Countv. Texas, to-wit: 

Seetion.* T  vventy-orie 
Twenty-five (*>5) in Bit*, 
tv-six (C20) of tie J’ui 
Survey, in Loving Cnimf 

Tjcvied on, on the di 
uarv, 1910. a* the nronc 
B. Guinn and E. G. T ' .t >1 
fv a judimient amount n-j| 
50 in favor of F. X. Rail
10 2 -0  in favor of K. .̂ I 
interest on eaeli of -aii 
from September 20. ifil 
pel* cent [»er anim;ii an 
suit.

Given under tnv liand.
dav of .Tannarv. 1010.

T t A I T T V R l  
Sheriff. R - < '  '

Bv .S. C. VAT', i H AN. '
11 Fel. T-n.

I —

W HAT happened after the 
two halves of the coin 
were finally matched? 

How and why did they happen 
to match perfectly ?

Why was the coin split in two 
pieces? Who split the coin? 
When was it split ? Where and
how was one-half of fhe coin lost ? 
Who first saw it? Where cLd that 
person see it?

Every one ot thex questions is 
answered perfectly in the episodes 
of THE BROKEN COIN—the most 
beautiful story of love and adventure 
ever written. Arrange to attend on 
the first night to see the opening «pP 
■ode. Then arraiue to see eveay epi
sode. You will be flighted, charm^ 
thrilled in every episode. Watch for 
further announcements and kera 
your eye on THS BROKEN ( ^ 1 ^

A i8  5 0"! n ir 'jn i

» fe
f t »

Tlie W cnian’s T:

FOR SALE AT ALL DF.D6J

Legfal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deed* at 

The Times office. xVmon :̂ them

are the following.

W A R R A N T Y  DEEDS

SPE C IA L  W A R R A N T Y  DEEDS. 
LEASES.

B ILLS  OF SALE.

VEND O R ’S L IE N .

RELEASE OF VENDOR’S LIEN . 
C H A T T E L  MORTGAGES.

Several others. Call around and 
look them over.

' ^

\  \

T>... JSk



TH E  FBC08 THCE8.

a D irectory
lodge meetings.

Valley Lods* No. 
X  F. and A. M. ^11  corner of 
id and Oak etreeta. Aririilar 
ings second Saturday nlyht in 
month. Vlaltlna brrt*' 

tnrlted. « . C  CANON. W . K .

ONIC— Pecoa Chapter No. 11 i.
If. Hall corner Second and Oak 

te. Stated convocations on flr^t 
ay night in each month. Visit- 

eoinpaniona cordially Invited. B. 
COLljNOSl B . P.

montli. ] 
mad and vMttnc memheia 

* 9med. F. K. MarahaB. 1 
Nannie Couch. W ortliy

W. O. W .— ^Allthom Camp o. 108. 
•fular * meetinga aecoad and fourth 
essday night In each month. Vlaltlng 
Drereigne cordially Invited.' H. C. 

diner. Counsel Commander. O. H. 
dttchamp. Clerk.

W. O. W . Circle— Meets every Wed- 
iipmday afternoon at 1 o’clock. M ra  

Ward. Guardian; M ra La  Vada  
^)ierell. Clerk. .

I. O. O. F.— Pecos City Lodga No. 
ISO meets every Thursday night at 

[flmmer Halt Visiting brethren cor- 
fNally invited. B. W . Clayton. N.O.; P. 
L, Whitaker. Secretary.

K. of P.— Peooa Lodge Ne. U 9 , 
Kaighta of Pythias, masts e »esy Bae-
ead and Fourth Monday evenings la  
Csatle Ball, over O. J. Oreea*B groc
ery store. .All members arc urged, 
sad visiting members In good stead- 
Inf are cordially Invited to attend 
the meetlnga

D. S. FLOYD. K. of R. and 8.
A. O. TAGGART. C. a

Tb Drive Oat Malaria
And Build Up The S3rstem

Ttke the O ld  S tandard  G R O VB 'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC . You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
Minted on every label, showing it is 
^inine and Iron in a tasteless form, 
n e  Quinine drives ont malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system- 50 cents

■u w y e r s 3 ^

J. W . PA B K E B  
Attofne]MA-Ii>w

Boomd 6, ^ and 8 
Orer Fiiat National Bank

Paooa, -  ' t .  ' . Texaa

J. E. ST A B LB Y . 

Attorn^-at-law

OfBce ovar Paeoa Drag Compeny 

PdeoB, - - Texaa

C liA T  COOKE
LAWTtN

PBX X 3ekTBX AJB

W. A. BTUDSON, 
L a T ^ r .

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecoe, Texas.

J. F. R088 W. w . H UB BARE

ROSS A  H UBBAR D  

LA W Y E R S

PECOS. TEXAS

UNDERTAKING.

J. E. W ELLS

f u n e r a l  D IRECTOR AND  
BIMBALMER

D A Y  Phone 18— Night Phone 78. 
FECOS M ERCANTILE  CO.

$50,000,0000)0 ASKED
FOB IRBIOATION.

Bill is Introduced by Congressman
Smith Asking Transfer of Stun 

. Prom General Fund.
4

.Washington, Feb. 17.— A bill 
was introduced b j Representative 
Smith o f Texas anthoruing the 
transfer of $60,000,000.00 from the 
general fund to the irrigation fund 
V  needed by the latter, and if the 

^amoifht is not s vail able, the Secre
tary of the Tresfury is to issue cer
tificates o f indebtedness at 3 per 
cent to extend for three years. A 
similar anthorization was given for 
transfer o f $20,000,000.00 several 
years ago.

I t  is figured that the $50,000,000- 
00 will complete existing projects 
and insugurate. new ones and that 
the money can be returned at the 
end of a ten-year period from the 
irrigation fund. .This fund'is made 
up from money by the sale of pnh- 
hc lands and the constmetion 
charges against land benefited by 
irrigation works.

Pecos Sanitarium
Practical Nursing at Reasonable Rates 

Trained Nurse Furnished When Desired

Good Comfortable, Well Ventilated Rooms 
in Sandstone and Concrete Building . . .

Mrs. J . L. Morrispn, Matron

The big bargain offer of the El 
Paso Times will be soon closed and 
if you have not yet turnetl in your 
subscription you better hurry.

Remember you can only get the 
bargain offer of $3.90 for a year^t 
subscription to the Daily and Sun
day Times from February 2 to ^eh- 
ruary 29.

The Times in making this re
markable reduction for twenty-sev
en days should reeeive the praise of 
every reading man. for it gives them 
an opportunity to secure one big 
newspaper published in the Soulh- 
west at a cost of a little more than 
one cent .i day. The Times co^ts 
$8.00 a WIT. which is little enough, 
but at a bargain offer of it
certainly is within reach of every
one.

Get readv. don't delnv, h.nng in 
» • ^

your order for the Tinr»s to ihi
nt̂  vspaper and your .-nh.sor'pti**n 
will receivf prom])t attention.

F IE LD  CROPS HY IRRIG.VTION.

A Y , F E B B M E T  $$, lt l6 .

T1U5Y A PPR E C IA TE D  TH E
KIND NESSES SHOWN.

Alvord, Tex., Feb. 17, 1916. ' 
Mrt. B, S. Johnson, Orient Hotel, 
Peeoe, Texas.

N y  dear Madsm:~Kama has told 
us how very kind you were to our 
folks while they wtre in such need 
of kindness in youj town, and asked 
me to write and "tell you of their 
arrival here.

They got to Alvord at noon last 
Saturday, the 12th. Papa stood the 
trip on the cars and out here right 
well. Mama aaid he looked more 
peart, i f  there was any difference, 
though he was tired o f the long 
trip. He soon got worse and quiet
ly p a ^ d  away on the 16th. He was 
conscious practically all the time,

English language iŝ  not able to 
express to you our appreciation of 
what you did for them. Mama sajrs 
tell you she would love to heal* 
from you once in a while.

Yours very ancerely,
J. W. SPENCER, 
SAR AH  SPENCER, 

u L haven^t heard from
the ho3rs, but hope thev are getting 
along well. It is pretty weather 
for them to travel.

NOTE— We publish the above 
letter to show how these people, 
whom our citizens helped appreci
ate the kindness shown them.— Ed.

T H E  .TAP GIRL.

KOVERMANN'S 

BOOT SHOP

Carlsbad, - New Mexico

FIRST-CLASS COWBOY 
BOOTS AND SHOES

Repairing Neatly and 
Promptly Done

Orders for repairing by Parcel 
Post promptly attended to. 1 

pay return postage.

GIVE ME A  T R IA L  ORDER

EXCURSIO N  RATES.

To Amarillo and return $18.15, ac
count P A N H A N D L E  CO NVEN
T IO N  OF L IV E  STOCK BUYb:RS 
A N D  SELLERS, March 1 and 2, 
1916. Dates o f sale, February 28. 
and 29, limited to March 4th.
To  Albuquerque and return $28.25 
account P A N H A N D L E  .K' SOUTH 
W ESTERN  STO CKM EN ’S CON
V E N T IO N  March Tth to 9th, dates 
o f sale, March 4, 5, 6, and 7, limited
to March 13th.

C. M. W ILSO N, Agent.
Panhandle A Santa Fe Ry. Co

SH E R IFF 'S  SALE.
Tiip State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. ) •

By virtu** of an order of sale is
sued ni-t of the Honorable District 
( ’oiirr t>f Reeves County on the 21st 
<l:iy *)f January’, 1916, by the clerk 
t’lL-rt f. ill the ease of Citizens State 
Kiuk versus G. G. Nesbitt et al, 
-N ). 15;>6 and to me, as Sheriff, di- 
reetffl a.1'1 <lelivered, I  will proceed 
t') -el), within the hours prescribed 
hv l:r.v for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
f ir s t  T U E S D A Y  IN  M ARCH, 
A. I)., 1916. it being the Seventh 
dav of «aid month, before the Court 
Hon-|. (],,or of said Reeves Counfy, 
in th.* ( ’ tv of Pecos, the following 
•h*i*rd** tl land situated in Reeves 
C inr-v. 'I'cxas, to-wit: v 

Soven^v acres of land out o f Sec
tion No. Twenty-nine (29) in Block 
Seven!v-two (72), Public School 
sur*,^v-. in Reeves County, Texas, 
:in ■ l)v metes and bounds
3 follow-; From 36 stones set for 
the 7̂ . j orner of survey 50, Block 

Puldie Scliool, thence East 605 
with the South boundary line 

'>f survey Twenty-nine (29), Block 
Pd, Piihlio School for the beginning 
eorn*r of this tract; Thence East 
?ltq f, ot with said South boundary 
lice of Sectioh 29 for a South-east 
corner; Thence North 1440.8 feet 

a N. E. corner of this tract; 
Yhenee W. 2116 feet; Thence South

containing 70 acres of land, and 
being the W est half of the tract of 
land described in said deed of trust.

lev ied  on, on the 27th day of 
January, 1916, as the property of 
G. G. Nesbitt, First National Bank 
of Las Crivces, N, M., E. E. Kirby 
and Southwestern Paper Company, 
to .satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$507.46 in favor of C it«ens State 
Bank of Toyah, with interest on 
the said amount from November 
23rd, 1915 at ten per cent per an
num, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 27th 
day of January, 1916.

TOM H ARR ISO N , 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 

11 Feb 7-3.
-o-

E lU ihilii .f iw m

T H E  BEST RECOM M ENDATION 
The strongest recommendation 

any article may receive is a favor
able word from tlie user. It is the 
recommedation of those who have 
used it that makes Chamberlain’s 
Cough remedy so p)pular. Mrs. 
Amanda Gierhart, Waynestield, 0 „  
writes: “ Chamh«*rlain’s Cou*^h Reni- 
edv has been iiaed in my family 
off and on for twenty years and it 
has never failed to cure a cough or 
cold.”  Obtainable everywhere at 
all druggists'!— Advt.

---------------o ---------------
lnvigoraHiig to the Palo and Sickly

Old aundard geaernl BtreoMthetil̂  toiri  ̂
GROVE’S TASTHLH^MalaHa.enrichestheblootCaodbnlldiinpt^^

The idea seems to be ])revalent 
that it does not pay to grow ihe or
dinary Held crops such as corn an»I 
cotton by irrigation; and in the ir
rigated sections of Texas, enmnarn- 
tively little lias l»een attempted 
along this line.

Possibly it will not pay to grow 
40 or 50 bushels of corn or a hale 
of cotton |M*r acre by irrigation; 
hut I have contended for many 
years, in and ont of the newspaper-  ̂
that it will pay to grow 75 or 100 
bn«hels of eorn and a halo and a 
half of cotton per acre hv irriga
tion. Can it he done? Tender in
tensive handling of not too many 
acres it certainly can he done. For 
instance, hearing of large yields of 
cotton in the Barstow, Texas sec
tion, I wrote to Mr. E. D. Balcom. 
o f Pecos, Texas, and received the 
follow’ing reply:

Pecos, Tex., Feb. 2, 1916. 
Mr. R. R. Claridge,
Agricultural .Vir’ t T  & P Ry Co., 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Dear Sir:
The fanner to whom you refer 

is ilr . W. N. Yates of Barstow. I 
will say that Mr. Yates on 14 acres 
of alfalfa land made 35 liales of 
cotton that graded “ middling and 
l)ctter” ; that on another tract of 
land the haisiice of his cotton in 
1915 averaged better than one halo 
per a( re. This was on very ordin
ary land and was grade«1 ‘^middling 
and better” . . Mr. Yates also 
threshed an average of 400 pounds 
of alfalfa seed per acre front ]>art 
of his land this year and he told 
me the other day that his farm o|>- 
erations for 1916 on 80 acre.s 
would net him better than $4,500 
cash.

In a shipment of 13 hales of cot
ton made hv Mr. H. A. BlvtHe from 
Sargent, eleven of these bales went 
“ strict middlin'^* one of them was 
good middling”  and the other 
middling,”  which I  am told is 

about the average of the grades of 
cotton shipped from here this year.

Hoping to see you in this country 
soon. I am.

Yours verv trulv.
E. D. B.VLCOM.

The foregoing should l>e matter 
of special in.erest to the small ir
rigation farmer, who is ahh* to do 
more to a few acres in the way of 
intensive handling than .the exten
sive farmer is able to do to larger 
area.

R. R. CLARIDGE, 
Agricultural Agent. T. & P. Ry. Co. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

< ^ 7 3 ^ i 7 T u t e v 7 ’ A L L f c N  
Th«Housg B«liablt

Ol<leht and Lariftfst PIANQ  
and M USIC  H G U ^  fr
Western Texa*. Latest bhret 

M U M C T E \ C H E R ’fi 
■Hfipp|)efi,etc.,etc. Catal«rn<
•a:.a L jOK O l’ OLD Y lM t

a

Tile Euterpean club of Pecos 
'm l present an operetta entitled, 
“ The Jap Girl,”  on the night of 
Saturday. Fehruan* 26, 1916. The 
pla\ opens with a scene in a Japan
ese garden. A large group of 
friends have assemhlod to celebrate 
the coining of age of O Hann .8an. 
who is the principal eliarai’t(*r in the 
play. O Tfaiiu San is sung hv Mrs 
Sam Means.
DKitii .San ....— A’ ernon MrC.irver.
OKavo San____ Florence M**Uirver.
( hava. the .servant.__Sadi<* Co’ Iings
Nora Twinn. and TV»ra Twinn. .\m- 
eriran girls. Miss Julia Davis and 
Uiss Winifred ^faee.
Mis< Afinerva Knowall,......Mrs. W.
H. R'•owning.

Th«* openin"” chopis of greeting 
to O TIann San i«< answered hv her 
Ml a recitative air entitled. “ Oh. 
Thanks to Yon.”  Thi<i is followed 
hv a trio hv Mrs. Means, Miss Mr- 
Caner and Miss Florence MeCnr- 
ver. \ flower song follows in the 
midst of which the servant Chaya 
enters and scolds the company and 
her mistress for standin-g about in 
idlesness. “ With Such a Lot to Do.”  
The eompanv flies from her wrath 
and are soon heard from the house 
singing a sot*'- of sorrow, indicating 
that some sorrow has l>ofallen O 
Hanu San. A fter eoniforting her 
the eompanv prepares for the mid
day rest and the curtain falls on the 
Taillahve scene.

The second act opens with the ap- 
|x*aranee of the American twins and 
their chaperon. Miss Knowall. Mrs. 
Knowall sings of her girlhood days 
and tinally liegins to iot down notes 
and make sketches and finally falls 
asleep. She is awakened hv the 
mischievous Jap Girl« who surround 
her with their parasols and ns she 
fails to make them undersnnd Eng- 
li'sh, she finally begs them to stand 
aside, first in French, then in Ger
man and lastly in Italian. The 
girls refuse to understand her hut 
she is finallv rescued hv O Hanu Son 
who atom*-i for her rudeness hv in
viting the Twins and Miss Knowall 
to he pres«*nt at the birthday party.

A fter the celebration the Japan-
V

“ W h y  S w e a r ,  D e a r ?  

U s e  * e e t s - l f  

f o r  C e r n e ! ”

ItfstheHew PlwB. Simple. Sore as 
Fate. Applied in a Few Seconds.
“Why. John, I  never knew you to 

uae such lanKua^e! I ve told you 
several times It’a no uae to try those 
bandasea, salves^ tapes, plaatera,

^ A G E  Tja

oee National anthem is aung fol- 
owed by a Japanese dance and a 
chorus and lantern procession.

Those taking part in the dance, 
are: Golda WUhite, Nannie 3 ^  
Col lings, Warren Oollings, Mrs. Ag
nes Jeans-Barr, Winifred Hatch, 
Stella Weyer, Sadie Collings, and 
Dorisse Jones.

The other members of the opat 
are: Mesdames J.. C. Wied, C.'B . 
Jordan, C. M. Wilson, H. H. Jones, 
Msx Krauskopf and J. W. Moore.

The operetta will be produced ;;t 
the Music Hall «.*. "‘ he nighl of ?̂ nl- 
onisy, Febni.try 26. 19)6. .AdmU- 

25, 36 and *.0 'ent«.

— A ecald burn or severe cut heals 
slowly i f  neglected. The family 
that keeps a bottle o f B A LLA R D ’S 
SNOW U N IM E N T  on hand is al
ways prepared for such' accidents, 
tie. For sale by City Pharmacy. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot- 
Advt.

IN  TH E  D ISTR IC T  COURT OF 
T H E  U N IT E D  STATES FOR 
T H E  W ESTERN D ISTR IC T  

OF TEXAS.

•’Ton Wouldn't Jjomm Tour Tompor, Johi^ 
I f  You UMd for Those Corast**
contraptions for corns. Here’s some 
•Oets-It’, It’s Just wondei^ul how easy, 
’clear and clean’ It makes any corn 
come right off. Takes but a few sec
onds to apply. It dries at once. Put 
your sock on right over It,— there s 
nothing to stick or roll up, form a 
bundle of your toe, or press on the 
corn. It’s painless, simple as rolling 
off a log. Now put away those knlve^ 
razors and scissors, use Oets-It and 
you’ll have a swseter disposition and 
no more corns and calluses.

“Oets-lt" Is sold by druggists 
wbere.’ 25c. a bottle, or sent direct by 
15. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. III.

No. 15 in Bankruptcy.
In the matter of 

JOHN F R A N K L IN  QUICK, 
Bankrupt.

To the creditors o f John Franklin 
Quick, Bankrupt;
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 14th dav of February, 1916, the 
said John Franklin Quick was duly 
adjudicated bankrupt; and that the 
firs  ̂ meeting o f his creditors will 
be held at the office of Ben Palmer 
in thn town of Pecos, in Reeves 
County, Texas, within said Western 
District, on the 2nd day of March, 
A. D. 1916, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
craims, appoint a Trustee, examine 
the bankrupt, and.transact such 
other business as may properly 
come before such meeting.

This the 14th day of Februarv, 
1916.

BEN PALAIER, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

I f  you want to know the news, 
read the Pecoe Timet.

CU T T H IS  OUT— IT  . X  
, IS W ORTH MONEY. \

SH ERIFF ’S SALE.

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By vjrtue of an order of sale is* 
sued 'out of the Honorable District 
Court of Reeves County on the 21g| 
day of January, 1916, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of J. B. Wright 
versus 0. M. Edwards, et al.. No. 
1551, and to me, as sheriff directed 
and delivered, I  will proceed to s ^  
Sheriffs sales, on the the F IR S T  
TU E SD A Y  IN  MARCH A. Dt 
1916, it being th^ Seventh day o f 
said month, l«fo re  the Court House 
door of said Reeves County, in the 
City of Pecos, the following de
scribed land situated in Reeves 
County. Texas, to-wit:

The North-east one-fourth (N  B  
1-4) and the South half of the 
South east one-fourth (S 1-2 o f 
S E  1-4) of section Fourteen (14) 
in Block (5) H  & G N  Ry Co. sur
vey in Reeves County, Texas.

Levied on, on the 27th day of 
January, 1916, as the property o f 
John W. Edwards, I^ewis H, Ed
wards, Henry Habben and 0  .  M. 
Edwards, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $3627.33 in favor of 
J. B. Wright, with interest on said'* 
amount from November 23rd, 1915, 
at six per cent per annum, and cost 
of suit.

Given under my hand this 27th . 
dpv of Januan’. 1916.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas- 

11 Feb 7-3.

Bigger, better still $1. The Pe
cos Times.

Still Drilling Wells
I am still at the old business of ‘’punching” 
holes. 1 have been engaged in this worh  
longer than any man in the State. I f  in need 
of anything in my line, see me, or leave word 
at Hardy’s Shop.
— ---- ALL WORK GUARANTEED-------

John F. Grogan

G R O V ES  LU M B E R  
CO M PA N Y

Lumber and W ire
“ E C L I

SOLE AG E N TS  FOR

" W I N D M I L L S

■ i  'AhhWuncmq^heir; ^  . ■*."

iQtJ . .  • .'jV

How to Grow Bigger Crops 
of Superb Fruit—FREIE-

\ 7 0 U  need this practical, expert information. Whether 
^  you own o r intend to plant a  few  trees or a  thousand, it is infor

mation that will nave you time, labor and money. Get I t ! Simply send us your 
name and address on the coupon~or on a postal, if yon prefer.

We will gladly mall youKi free copy everywhere are cetting prodleioua 
of our New Catalog—an 11 x 8 in. book crops and large cash profits f-om crops
that is simply packed with hints that 
will enable you to secure bumper crops 
of finest fruit—and sell them at top- 
market prices. The whole book is filled 
with facts that will interest and instruct 
you—facts about bow fruit-growers

«%aavs s«as
of younsr, thtitty, jtfnitiHC Stark Bro’s 
trees—facts that emphasire the truth 
of the axiom “ Stark Trees Bear Fruit.’’ 
BcauHful life-sise, natural-color photos 
of leading: fruits all throusrh the book. 
Send for your copy today to

Stark Bro’s Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo,
Read it and learn about the new fruit- 
tree triumph ot Stark Bro’s loiur Cen
tury of Success—the ’’Donble-Lifz’’

Grimes Golden—the tree development 
that resists “collar rot.’’ Get the New 
Pacts about ’’Stark Delfclcns,” Stark 
Early EHjerta. and all the latest 
peaches,Stark Bro's-grown. J. H. Hale 
Peaches, also Lincoln Pear. Stark ™ . 
Montmorency Cherry, Mammoth Gold 
Plnm and all the other famous Stark. ^  
Bro'sfraits.berricsaadornamentais. ^

Stailc
Bro’s

Get Our N ew  Catalog
P U  P17 11x8 ir.clies-filled ^

cover to ^  D epLA  
cover \r!fh bronfifnl pho- a#  . . „
toiT-ap:.^. ^Lom5.ana.Mo.
coupon or a at once,

bcarlr'ryour i.ame ^MposttKud. your New 
and addscss. ^ C it a l  'ir. teflin? Juat ^how fru.i-i:rowor« are 

S ta rk  B ro ’G ^  Tr»klns record-breakin*
Dept, A

Lowir.tena ^  i expect to plant............ trace
Mo. Ŵ IJ,Name.

• e « « e  e e • •

rW. D..

'D O N ’T  MISS TH IS . Cut out 
this slip, enclose with 5c to Foley . 
and Co., Chicago. 111., writing yoiur 
name and address clearly. You 
will rweive in return a trial pack
age containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, for la grippe, for 
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kid- 
■ey-Pills and Foley Cathartic Tah- 
letslets. For sale at Pecos Drag 
Co.— Advt.
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m ' P k iiu s  I M S
FOBLiaHBD B V B R T  FR IDAT.

tUBSCHIPTION PRICK
&•••»•••••••••••••«• 91*90

MontlUi .................................Tf
aa weoad obui m ar«r D«o 

&91B. ml tbm PoMolBot tn 
«ad«r Aet of MorcK 1**1.

I t t t .

■ TUMy Mows, astabllohod IttT ; 
Wookly tlm oA ootabUshod 1M7: 

Oooiity Roeord. eetsbUehod In 
Co— ottdntod N ot. tt* l » l t .

ttth  8 t

rat«o mado known on 

, p n ^ r  In ropronontod In Now

PL. Nnw York City, - y  •

T H E  PR IM ARY T ^ C f iB R .

L if t  your hat reverently when you 
pass the teacher of* the . primary 
aehool. She io. the greatest angel 
o f  the republic. She take* the 
bantling flesh from the home nest, 
fc j l  o f pouts and passionii— an un* 
mother admits that she sends him 
to  school to get rid of him. This 
goveipiable little wretch whose own 
lady, who knows her business, take's 
a whole carload of these little an
archists— one of whom, single- 
handed, is more than a match for 
hia parents— and at once puts them 
in a way to become good ctizens. 
A t  what expense of toil and pa
tience and soul weariness! Here 
is the most responsible task of the 
whol^ school system and if  her sal
ary was doubled she w’ould uot re- 

" ceive more than she earns. ,
-------------------0-------------------

H A S  MOVED TO LAS CRUCES.

There will be ^reaching morning 
and evening hy the regular minister 
In the morning We shall continue 
our study of the Sermon on the 
Mount, ^ e  subject being, **Jesns' 
Teaching on Lust and Oaths.^ At 
night the subject will be “Demon 
Possession.*' This is a very inter
esting and at the same time a little 
understood subject. As we always 
do in handling such subjects, we 
s^all, give the Bible teaching and 
ifOr to keep our opinions in the back 
ground.

Keep in mind the Bible School,' 
and Christian Endeavor, and don’t 
forget that we want to be on time.

An invitation is given to the pub
lic to participate with us in all our 
services. A  welcome awaits you.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

H. E. Barb^ packed up his fur
niture and other things and shipped 
them out Wednesday for T.as Cru
ces, New Mexico, where he takes 
his family in order to grt the bene
fit o f the schools. ^

He informed a 'I'iiiies unin t}»at

AT THE CHURCHES.

C m m C H  O F  OBRIBT.

r T M e ir iT iii itN is PORTERVILLE

of candidates for the coming Dem- 
cratic primary will be as follows—  
invsriably cash in a d v ^ e :

Staite and District offices____ $15**0
County officers______________  10.00
County District offieora- 5,00

This means that your naifie will 
be carried under Oiis head until 
the primaries.

We are hereby authorized to an
nounce the following named candL, 

' J ''atea for the office under which 
their names appear, aobject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
to be held in July 1916.

For County Judge.
J.AS. F. ROSS.

B A P T IS T  CHURCH NEW S.
/* ---------

Fort Stockton. Feb. 16.— Please 
announce through the Pecos Times 
that the meeting here is fine. Quite 
a number have oeen converted and 
reclaimed. I  will ‘fill my pulpit at 
the Baptist church at Pecos next 
Sundav morniug and the subject at 
the morning hour will be: “ Why 
Baptists Believe that all Christians 
will get to Heaven.”

Respectfully,
O. O. K E Y .

*For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
TOM H AR R ISO N  (Re-elcetion). 
E. B. K ISER .

For Tax Assessor:
W. W. CAM P, (Re-election). 
J. W. B. W ILTJAM S.

E L F Y T IO X  PR O C LAM ATIO N .

For County Treasurer:
MRS, MILDREDT M IDDLE- 

TON, (Re-Election).

For County and District Clerk: 
MISS M IN N IE  V ICKERS. 

S U L L Y  V^\UGHAN.

By onler of the City Council, and ■
/>y virtue of the authority in me 
vested, uotice is hereby given, by 
publication hereof for thirty days 
prior to .Vpril 4th, 1916, that an! of the qualified voters at the City

PECOS C IT Y  OFFICERS.

* We are authorized to anounce the 
following a« candidates for the re-

The Porterville Irrigation Com
pany ‘ turned the water into its 
ditches Friday, at 2:30 p. m., to 
run continuously until the fall seed
ing is over. Everybody busy and 
everybody happy.,

Louie O. Meyer has just finished 
seeding an additional 10 acres of 
alfalfa. He used barley as a nurse 
croT>. ■ ♦

Flojrd Goodrich has drilled in 
and irrigated 40 acres o f oats on the 
Dr. G; E. Arnold farm.

Chas. R. Prindle has 10 acres of
fall wheat that looks unusually fine
after its first spring irrigation.

•

Descum Newton, chief engineer 
at the power house, returned Mon
day from a three months’ visit to 
his old home in Michigan. Rumor 
hag it that he left a young bride 
behind, who will join him later.

Ralph Prindle, the young son of 
our general merchant, Geo. Prindle, 
has finished nlowing five acres, 
which he will plant to cotton. Last 
year he sold $107.00 worth of cot
ton from a trifle over an acre of 
ground, and this season he is going 
after “ big money

Jose Lopez, one of our best Mex
ican tenant farmers is completing 
the preparation of 30 acres which 
he will ^lant to cotton. A ll grown 
in this vicinity made better than a 
bale to the acre la.-̂ t year.

The irrigation company is en
larging all main ditches so as to 
carry doiililo tlio flow of previous

peetive offices, subject to the w ill; They will farm about 100
acres themselvos in <*otton and in

Of Women’s Shoes for the

PRICE of ONE
A %

Terms Strictly Cash

ele<*tion has Wen. and is hereby 
called to l»e bad on the first Tnesdav 
in April. 10H». heimr the 1th ilav of 
.Vpril. lOltl. at the Fire Stati(m in 
Pec«K Giiv. for the electinn of a

might
again. Mr. Barber and family left 
^esterdav with the intoiilion of an- 
toing to his new horae.

The Times follows them and will 
keep them postetl as to what is go
ing on down here. .

They have made hosts of warm 
• friendshios in the Pecos Valley of 
Texas, and one and all most hearti
ly wish them success and trust that 
they may soon return to this place. 

--------------- o -...
T H E  HOEFS BROTHER.S

PU R C H ASE  TH E A TR E .

he did not know as he v/onld remain .. %r , ,
there perinanentlv or not, that hei 1 •I.' Mar-hal. and three .VI-
might be back in the Pecos eonntryi'^f'nnon ..r members of the City

Connell, to -Jcrve for a pcrioil of two
year-i. I

The polls shall he opened at Sj 
o’clock a. m.. and closed at o’chn-kj

el(»ction to be held Tuesday, .Vpril
1, im r.:

For Mar-hn! and Tax Collector:
I. A. I f  A N N A .
K l). LOPFl?.

R. K. lE K  K ITE .

Special to The Times:
Port Stockton, Texas, Feb. 18.—  

We bought out the Lyric Theatre 
• o f  Fort Stockton, Texas, and have 

A new hnildin"^ under construction 
that will seat from 65.5 to 00 people. 
W ill he fumi.shed with new Opera, 
chairs and all other comforts the 
public can ask for, and will cost 
about $6000 when completofl.
' We cordially invite all Pecos peo
ple to come and see the show when 
in town.
E D W IN  A N D  A R TH U R  HOEFS.

-o-
E A S Y  G ARD ENING .

• Charlfy .Jordan ami A. G. Tagg.art 
living together, and ncirln*'* one 
ever pa^^es iij) a chance at M.c goo.] 
lhing« in life, so perv::.iih*d their 
better halves to cultivate a garden 
cn the premises. Th*' in«»v(‘ i- a 
goo<l one and should he emouragc.l 
in everx’ household that ba-j sur»»)ns 
space in tbc vards. You haven’t ' 
the least idea what It Tnoans in the 
wav of saving gr«v ey’s biMs. to <av 
nothing of tlie \ari«*ty It fnrnislu's 
the familv taljlo.

feature of the above-men
tioned garden that we cannot com
prehend is large. co?nfor.able, old 
favliioncd rocking ebair nlantcfl in 
the geogr.'jphiral centop of the 
patch. Charley savs that ’Paggart 
u.-o-J the vhair whib* lie* latter says 
it belongs to riiarb'V. but w.* have 
an idea that if one ehanves to pass 
that wav they will fin«l tin* chair oc
cupied hv fuie of the ladies <>f the 
house while poor man i.* doing tin* 
hoeing.

--------1 _£-------o--------------------
W H A T  C H lliD R E N  NERD NOW.

Tn spite of the l>e<st <*are that the 
Tmdher can give them this weather 
brings sickness to many children. 
Mrs. T. Neureurer. Faui Claire. 
Wis., writes: “ Foley’s Honey and 
Tar cured my boy of n severe at
tack of croup after other remedi<*s 
had failed. It is a wonderful rem
edy for coughs, colds, croup and 
whooping cough.”  It stops lagrippe 
coughs. For sal^ by Pecos Drug 
.Co.— .\dyt.
^  Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The Syaten
T ak a  the O ld  s ta n d a rd  G R O VB ’S 
TASTELBSS'chill TONIC. You know 
what yon are taking, aa the formula is 

ited 0 % every label, showing it is 
linine and Iron in a tasteless form, 
le Quinine drives out malaria, the 

Iron builds up the system.

fet'd stulT<. VVe now luivt* here 
aere- i») eiiltivation kn.t  1000 ready j 
for -oed. 1.50 in j>ro«-,*ss of ciiltiva-; 
ti*m and about .'Jooo waiting for! 
tenants or buyer-. Plenty of room 
and the right kind of treaiuu'Ui for* 
tile ri;:lit kiml of people n-gardlessj 
<‘ f tile -izt* of llieir jioeket books, j

I
E. L. Stratttm i.- coni]»leting ihej 

preparation of a two-acre tract on | 
whieli will be grown all varilies of

m.. at said election, and nonei Their Unceasing Work Keeps U s i S p e c i a l  attention will
(be given to onions, eabbage and 
i cauliflower. O f the latter grown 
last vear none weighed le-ss than 6

W H A T  T H E  K ID N E Y S  00.

hut qualified voters within Peer»s 
City are entitletl to vote thereat. 
E. L. Pollings is appointeil Presid
ing .Judge, .T. W. Moore assistant, 
and .V. .S. McCresney. ,J. T. H. 
Tjips^'omh and Oram Green Clerks 
for said election: and said election 
shall be held, and due returns made 
thereof to the City Council as pro
vided hv law..

E. C. CANON,
9-4 Mayor o f Peeos City, Texas, 

---------------o----------------
N O TIC E  TO CONTRACTOR.S.

Strong and Heaitljy.

Commencing Sat. Feb. 26th,
’ AN D  L A S T IN G  U N T IL

Saturday, M^rch, 4th, 1916.
In order to reduce our stock of women’s Shoes, v.  ̂ arc 

going to offer you a proposition whereby von can buv 'I"\\ < i 
P A IR S  OF W OMEN’S SHOES FOR TH E  PR ICE  OF AV i; 
P A IR ! For example: I f  you purchase one pair of 
men’s Shoes from us at $4.00,-we will give will give you .it,- 
other pair like them— T H E  SAME PRICED SHOE— fr< 
of charge.

This proposition applys on our entire stock of l.idi. 
shoes, in high shoes, and low quarter shoes.

We are doing this as an inducement for you to -;i 
money, and to enable us to reduce our .stock of woui- • 
shoes. We will have samples of every pair of shoes that .■ 
are offering on this proposition displayed on our barj.i ? 
counter. You can select the shoes you want from tIu i . . 
and we will get the same for xou from our stock.

Remember this proposition will last one 
week and is positively a money saving one 
for the women of Pecos and this vicinity.

We will guarantee all of these shoes to be in fir-i- 
condition and it will pay you to take adianiage of 1.. 
opportunity.

Remember the Starting Date
And come early and make your =c}cr TioM. .i- m ' . 

limited and will not last lang,

V E R Y .T I ir L V .

W* T* Read Merc. Comp’y.
PECOS, TEXAS

•Ml tin* blood in the body passes 
through the kidnevs once cverv 3

answer more fully than a Iciter or 
letter could do.

L ist fall the county e.xpcnded

pounds per head and attra^^ted con
siderable atti'tition and comment• _ '

minutes. The kidnevs filter thci for qualitv as well as .<ize.
blood. They work ni-hl and dav k -ToiNronson has Knishod on the lirst half mile of the

When healthy they remoye about
on Shields avenue and is now fenc
ing the ground with a heavy woven 
w’ ire. An ad^lition to the house 
will l>e erected later.

two concrete slabs and graveling the 
balance. This .«eason there i.̂  Lss 
than $300 available in the road fund 
which will he inadequate to finish

Sealed projiosals will he received 
hv Countv .Judge Ben Randals, at 
Pecos, Rccve.s County. Texas, up 
to 11 o’clock, a: m. Fi hniary *28th, 
1916, for eonstmeting roads ns fol- 
low.s:

Item (1). .50 mile« o f roads to
he graded with road machine.

Item (2). 6 miles o f road to he
graded with fresno.s,

500 grains of impure matter daily, 
when unhealthy some of this im
pure matter is left in the blood,.
Tis brings on so many diseases and 
symptoms— which varx’ widely but 
may include pain in the bat'k, head 
ache
rheumatic

order,.of the eyesipht and h c a r in ? . i „ „ ,  oultiyated land in hia eha-e;,ary and the balance of the
< izzine.^s, irregular heart, debility, j on the farm of his uncle. Capt. *1.! uionev grading far a.- it will go. 
drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in thei B. Mar.^all of Popular Bluff, ^^o,. people would finish the work,
urine, etc. But if you keep t h e ' i n d i v i d u a l  farmer l*-cre..

wiuter lie .<ent to fo rt Morthj ^ îll doubtless be acted on at once.

j the mile south of town to the river 
Monday evening the younger 1 the only poor place in a

people and a few of the older gave j pup^rb auto road being completed 
a surprise party tl» Ed Marshal at j from Peeos through here to New 

, nerxousness, hot, dry skin,! some 50 milcc long,
mafic pains, Bout.'erayel, di,.’ 1 j? '" '" . "  ‘ T l "  ‘ n ' ’ j j f I
„  . .u____ ... J , . I ( " “ <■ 'S' renorted by all. hd has jo build a fiO-foot .dab ihar is ncccs-

fillers right the danger is overcome. ,, , , , • * r u ,
rk » T.--J T̂ -11 » tl'o largest shipment of hogs e\er
Doans Kidney Pills have proven an, from this section at one time.

Item (3). .30,000 cuhic yards ofj effective kidney medicine. 'that were corn fe«l with feeil raised
grave] surfacing. • H. Clifton, .Sixth street. P.*- hv the owner. lOt head, filling two

Ttam O ). inon rnhic yards o fL o a . says: ‘T  hayc been tronblod |
concrete pavenumt. -*u i • i . I

T lie alMfve quantities are approxi- . off and on for Mrs. E. L. .Stratton and daughter, j
mate only. * quite a long time. My buck alwav.s Mr.s. lorgensen. rntortairuMl th«*

Separate bids will he received for* f'cenis to be the soiirre of most troii- younger <̂*t the town and j
bio. It  Bct,. woak and lamo, and "'I

ac les. ini it hard .to do^ any ,.jjj.<] playing and other .social game- 
l>onding or lifting, and at times were indulgetl in until 11 oVltK-k. 
the kidnev secretions are too fre- when an elegant lunch was served.

-o-
W H ICH  ONE W IL L  YOU

hv

• — WTill Iff- 1X11 l l l  ll |l»l
each of the alfove iten^. apd in item 
t2) hid.s will In* received for each 
mih* scparat<*lv. al-o bills will l>e re
ceived for tbc work as a wlmle.

Contracts may be let for each 
item separately, or If anv l id as a 
wbo|> is less tban combination bids 
contract will he let a« n whole.

Plan- and speeirenMons mav be 
seen at the office of the .supervising ’ 
cfi'.dncer at f’ceos. Texas.
Bids must 1m* made upon the blank 

form coiitaiiM'd in the lurnk of sper*- 
ifications. Specifications will he 
furnished hv t|u* engineer upon ap
plication and cash p.iyinont of $1.60

.\ certifitMl <*h(*ck, payable to the 
Treasurer of Reeves County, in the 
.sum of five f.5) -or cent of the a|>- 
proxiniate o f hid is required with 
each hid. conditioned that the suc- 
ces.sful hidfier will enter into a con
tract for the construction o f the 
work.

The sne<-es.sful tmlder will l»e r»- 
quired to furnish performance bond 
equal to twentv-five f25) per cent 
o f the apprcHimate amount of his 
hid.

T^nbalaneed bids will l>e consider
ed informal and rejected.

The Board of County Commis
sioners reserve the right to reject 
anv and all bids should they deem 
it best for the public good.

I f  yon want to know the newt, 
reed the Peeo* Thnee.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Th« Old Staadard veneral ttmiBtlieolnff tonic. 
CROVK’fl T A 8 T E U »8  ohill TONIC, drives out

qiient in pns.sage and highly col
ored. Every time I am in thi? 
condition T get a box* of Df'nn**̂  
Kidney Pills at the Peeos Drug Cô  
and they never fail to relieve me in 
a short time.”

Price 50 eent.s at nil dealer.?. 
Don’ t simplv ask for a kidney rem
edy— get Doan’s Kidney ^PillJ— 
the same that Mr. Clifton had. Fo«-

Two men there are lived sidt 
side.

One by the Bible doth abide.
He choose to read the ble.?sod Word 
To learn the wishes of bis Lord.
At first it seemoil an awkward way.. 
Bm brighter, sweeter, grew each 

day;
As on he read ami ]irayod and sang. 
.^wc(*t echoes of thp promise rang. 
And tho the burdens still were there 

Our people are rapiilly 4-omplet- They seemed to him no oros^ fo
ing aP arrangements i;» iiuild a 
new C4kncn*te schoolhouso <»f four 
room.? which will be ready for ocou- 
panev next fall.

Our poople who hovi* 1k>4*u kept 
busy answ«*riiig leit»*rs fnuii mauv 
sourct*s regarding the goverumeiit 
taking charge of the water of the 
river ami huilding a huge re.servolr 
above hen*, ours being the first ae-

tcr-Milhurn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. j tive irrigatitm ent4*rpris(* on the riv-
Y .__.\dvt. ! **** bolow the site selertctl, havi*

1 commeneed t») advi>e all correspcui-

T II IS  M.\Y INTERF/^T YOTL 
I f  you suffer with pains in your 

back or side, stiff and sore muscles 
or joints or rheumatic aches or 
have snnptoms of kidney trouble 
such as puffy swclling.s, under the 
eyes or sleep disturbing bladder ail-

dents to subscribi* for the Peeos 
Times, as the complete reports on 
this important subjeet from time to 
time are printed therein, and they

How’s T h is?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

. 1 n  1 , 1  i T* , i^ard  for ary cg:c of Catarrh that
ments you should know that Foley j cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Kidney Pills have ihencfitedthou- j Cure, 
sands in like condition. For sale
by Peeos Drug Co.— Advt. 

------------— o-------------

CwM OM Sons, OllMr
rhe wont CAMS, ao matter of how lo«w •taadiac.
.*tr(* cured by tne wonderfal. old reliable Ot. 
.'orter's AntiaetHic Healliqr CHL It relieves 
*aio and Heals at the same time. 2Sc,20c. Zix

_____Mjlaxiii.cuiichestheblood.andbondsnpthcsrs-
/ tern. A  true tonic.- For adults and cbil&en. SOc

I f  you want to know where to 
find something good to cat, look in 
;hc Pecos Times.

F. J. C H E N E Y  &  CO.. Toledo. O.
•XVe, tlio undcrsfflmcHl. hava known F, J. 

Chenoy for the last 15 ye.irs, and bt'llovo 
him p.'rffctly honorable In cll business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any oblli^tions mado by his firm.

N A T IO N A L . B A N K  O F COMMERCE,
Tolodo, O.

H all's Catarrh C^mc In taken Internally. 
acliDff directly vxyr.\ tho blood and mu
cous surfaces o f tho pystem. Testimonials 
sent freo. I ’rioo 75 ccnl3 peV bottle. Sold 
by all J>ruti."lats.

Take nail's I-'iunUy Pilla for constipation.

- O -

I f  you want to buy anything, 
•read the Pecos Times.

hear.
Ami a? he nros.-sed ou toward iho 

right
Thru darkest paths ho <aw tlu* liglit 
For well hc*d learned that love to 

know.
That love of Christ wlio love<l him 

<o:
And oh. the joy and peaee and lore 
That filled his soul from (Jod above 
And now he'd grown to fet*l and 

know
A sweeter life flian this below: 
And tho he had not words io toll 
How he was saved, he knew it well. 
And when thp time of death draws 

near.
He hiols across without a fear:
I f  there .should he uo Heaven or 

Hell—
Has he lost,ought by doing well?

But, lo, look on the other side:
Let’s watch, the man who has no 

guide—
No Christ for him, no Bible creed. 
No heavenly power can fill his need. 
The joys on earth are good enough. 
This saving grace to him all stuff; 
Excuses he begins to find.
He piles them high to hide behind. 
What if his path .seems smooth the 

while,
f ’Tis Satan’s business to guile). 
What tho his youth and pride and 

health

An«l all tliai man < : - 
Pours into eanlilv < -
To fill his life a ’ • 
Alasl Cine <hv hi- v • ■
All earthly joy; .
And death .stalk- up . -•

mand.
And calls him fon li wi-’ 

hand.
I f  there i? th. ii a IL 
Which one. man. w:l 

given ?
*Tis only ho whoni f ' , ’- -• 
To whom tin* L<»rd -;r. - "1 
For lo! Wh**n ( ’hri-i h.'; 

given
Thaji wc might live u * 

Heaven.
He wrote a lett**!’ d, ..ji.'’ 
To tell how heave!i • o'd i 
He tell- u? tliai i- H - 
Where none wim ku-a H 

come.
And then IL ' t *' 1 
The le-?on-:
He outlined wt-H I j ! ' ' t‘. 
His sacrifice— Hi- 1 
And told u? ve:r- " ' I  
What ue in- tn—i v 
Then sav. < h man.’
To take Hi-; nath—i

choo-e. i

A SPLE N D ID  rD M B i

“ The El I’ aso Her ’ ■ 
Woman's TL nio C 
puhlit ations i - • • v.’• 
The El Pa?o He- 
ronolitan Mag:''-‘ "-\ ’• •’k V
tions for or.e ee '> — " 
El Paso Hcrall a’ * ■' 
Magazine, both 'v ic ’ i 
year. $:.0n. ’]'he P! Pa-
and the AmcrienTi M;iga 
publication? for one y*\i .̂

The above coiuhinnr: n? 
markable low ])ricc? n^o g 
porarfly only. Therefore 
intend to take advantage < 
these offers send vour » hci 
cy order to the El Pa?o He 
indicate which one of the o* 
desire.”

J A C K S !
12 Bi^ Bony, Re|(istered BUcK 

Jacks for Cash. Mares, 
Fillays, or Young Moles.

H. L. JOHNSON,
Pyote, Texas 

“ Sttachinc JacK  Farm ”

o n e  **tf*co/v»o

*;■ X**Uic xesnitie. c.tft for full rarae, LSL 
\1VH BROMO OUIN3.VE. Lookf-irsi^naurtC 
tt. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in Cne Day. 
coush and bead&cbe. wciks cL cold.

I



m o n
FOtSALE.

♦ • c SOCIAL EVENTS. ♦
*  '  ♦

A  bargain. Nice rea- 
in Pecoe known as the Dr. 

T property. Terms cash, or 
cash, loanee in payments, oi  ̂

for milk cows or range 
ddress owner, 918 S. 
Ave. Deimifc N. M. - . 

SAUB— Two dozen fine w -

W ASHINGTOK TEA.

ith Rock hens for sale, 75 cents 
Also eggs $2.50 and $5.00 

fifteen. Phone 68. Mrs. .W.
Camp, Pecos - ___________W

)B SAL»fe— Well matched sorrel
reighing abont 1200 pounds 

►h, 16 hands high. M c e  right, 
frite or phone J. Y . Bell, iPortor* 

Texas. *
IR SALE— Rggs from Pare bred

•Mesdames J(dm Hibdon, J, E. 
Cox and J. 0. I^ve were hostesses 
at a WuhingtcMH Tea, given by the 
Methodist Ladies Society, at the 
beandfol home of Mrs. Love, Tnes- 
dav afternoon, February 22nd.

^Each' lady registered upon a 
“Imtchet” as she entered, after 
which she -was ^rved punch by 
M is ^  Norvilla and Aileen Love, 
who were apj»opriately gowned in

•An old time social evening was 
enjoyed and after more music, ice 
e^eam and cake, the party bade the 
pastor and his family a very reluct- 
ant'^farewell and God-spe^

♦  ♦  ♦  +
h o n o r i n g  MRS. ^A. A. DAVIS.

IT NO. ]
(Continued from page one.)

Martha Washington costumes.
b1 % COB

red combs Rhode Island Reds, 
for $1. Mrs. J. B. Briscoe, Pecos, 

sxas. '  3*12
ISELL me your day-old calves. It 

fill cost you $75 to raise them on 
ilk at 10 cents a puart. W. C. 
Felbom. Phone 96-3. 1-tf

The laughable contest of pinning 
the hatchet on a cherry tree was 
next in order, and it was surprising, 
not how close some of the ladies 
came to the tree, but how far they 
missed it. Mrs. Jim Camp was the 
lucky one, 'inning the hatchet near 
est right.

The following music was render
ed: Solo and encore, hv Miss Ver-'

On Thursday afternoon, Febru
ary 17, Mrs. Max Kiauskopf was 
hostess to the regular members of 
the Ekiterpean Club, its student 
members, and also to Misses h^iza- 
beth Davis, Dorisse Jones and Win
ifred M*M;e, with a goii^-away party 
in hfihor o f Mrs. A. A. Davis, who 
will soon leave for El Paso to make 
that place her future home.

A contest, the ^swers of which 
were the names of things that our 
grandmothers did not have fifty 
years ago, was participated in by 
all. Mrs. Mace succeeded in guess
ing all the answers correctly and re
ceived a a beautiful boquet of vio
lets, which she presented to the 
honoree. Mrs. Means sang a beau-- ~~y ---— j —w — . uao* .uxroiio 9011^ O L^OU

non McCarver, instrumental solo by I tiful .solo and little Miss lone Kraus

►R SALE— I have 100 stands of 
fibred Italian bees, in healthy con- 

lition, also a large amount of sup- 
llies for caring for comb and extract 
loney. ' Terms given on applica- 
jon." Frank Wesley, Loving, New 
[exico. * 7*4
>UND— An automobile crank, 
rner can have same by galling at 

lis office and nayinsr for this no
ire.

b a r b e r  s h o p

4 Good WorKmen 
Keen Razors 
No Waiting

E V E R Y T H I N G  C L E A N

Baths—Hot or Cold

Miss Florence McCarver, and Mrs. 
Charske' also played several selec
tions during the afternoon, all o f 
which were heartily enjoyed by the 
guests present.

Neatly printed Kst of questions 
for a “ T ”  contest were then pre
sented to each lady. There were 
quite a nunrber who pressed most of 
the questions, but none guessed all 
correctly.

For^the occasion the hou.se was 
tastefully decorated in the National 
colors.

A fter the guessing contest a sal
ad course was served.*

The following ladies were prcsvmt 
at this delightful entertainment:

Mesdames Hibdon. Albert Sisk,
I Rarev, ^fanaban. McKellar, Pruett, 
I Taggart. J. B. Hoard. Cox, l^fCCar- 

ver. ArcKniglut, Crnbran, Frame. 
M. T. Kerr. Canon. R. E. Ti. Kite.

kopf gave a comic reading, both of 
which were highly appreciated.

Refreshments o f angel food cake 
and ice cream were served and each 
guest received as a favor a cluster of 
violets— the club flower.

The president, Mrs. J. W. Moore, 
presente<l to Mrs. Davis a souvenir 
spoon as a gift of remembrance 
from the Enterpeans of Pecos.

+  +  +  +
W IL L  H A V E  A B IR TH D A Y .

On next Tuesday little Mis.s 
Joetta Cowan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Cowan, will indeed have 
cause to make merry, for on that 
day she will have a real. b4>nest-to- 
goodnoss birthday, being born on 
the 20tb day of February, wbieb 
rolls around but on<*e e\erv four 
vears.

.2, T • I Invitation have bi‘eM i-̂ iUMl to 
>otb Lewis, , 1*̂ x1

Combs, Buehbnlz. Williamson. Sid i *

T H E  J A P  G IRL.

The Jap Girl will be produced 
|»y the Euterpean Club Saturday, 
'ebruarv 26. The principal parts' 

ivill be sung bv Mrs. Sam Means,!

Walker, K osier, III i.i Hi:», .»!• - i-iii / • 1 t Ithe little friend** of Mi*;- Jootta.
11 T- /'I n the event will bo «iuitablv rob-( owan, Runnells, .Ton (am p. Rav. ,  ̂ i i. i i t

IT T? i.- T-k 1 rn ^ ii' i I "rated at her homo from o to iH. E. Curtis. Douglas, F. s. W il- ’ • i , •T -,r.. , I, T- • , , , o eloek in the evening,bams, MiteluMl, Krauskopf. ^ l̂l(*o •̂.. ____________ 2____________
Buck, Parker. Ca.«ev. Wvljo and'
daughter. Mi.sse.s Vcmon and Hor-
enoe McCarver, Novella Wilson.
Aileen Tjovo and Jessie Heard, and 
Rev. J. H. Walker.

.\ most enjovable time was re
ported by all present and the host
esses were thank by each guest on 
departing.

+  +  4* +

liss McCarver, Miss Florence ^k- 
^arver, Sadie Collings, Miss Julia 
hivis, Winifred Mace and Mrs. W. 
f. Browning.

Mrs. Schermerhom, who is mns- 
al director of the production, can 
e relied upon to turn out a very 
bished piece o f hamionv. Mrs. 
bhermerhorn has had wide experi- 
noe in training choruses and the 
lub is fortunate indeed in having 
icr as a memlier.

Mrs. Mace, the dramatic producer 
as also had many years o f experi- 
nce 4nd success in her line of w’ork 
nd the Jap (iir l is sure to be a 
inished product, coming from her 
lands.

--------------- 0---------------

MRS. IV. W. HT^BBARD
IS T H E  HOSTESS.

One of the moat elaborate affairs 
of the season was held on Friday, 
Febniarv 18, at the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Hubbard.

The reception hall, dining room, 
and the parlor were arranged in

G AT Y A D

What is it.

Friday, .Man-h 17tli, 1916.

Watch The Times,

-p-
SOM ETHING GOOD 

Those who hate to take nasty 
medicine should try Chamberlain^s 
Tableta for constipation. They are 
pleasant to take and their effect 
Is so agreeable and so natural that 
you will not realize that it has 

^hecn produced by a medicine. O b 
tainable eveiywhore at all druggista. 
— Advt.

one large room making possible; ABO U T TH E  NEW

he Voice o f Now
It is the present, the today, the |
I\v Deliglitfiil refreshiikOW in which we are interested

■ihakespeare wisely says:

“ Tomorrow never yet 
On any living mortal rose or 

feet.’ ’

It is the printed page wnich deals 
bosi intimately and with the great- | 

detail in tlie movements o f the 
(rcMtnt. I t . is  T H E  VO ICE OF 
NOW proclaiming to the world

that delightful conversation be 
tween tables which is the kevnote 
of true soeialibility. The brilliant 
sunshine and the Jiright dresses of 
the ladies all spoke of the approach 
of spring.

When the hostess, assi.<ted by 
Mrs. Drane and Mrs. Charske, pre
sented eaeh gmest witii a brilliant 
butterflv tallv card and a buttonaire 
o f California violets, spring seemed 
to have indeed arrived.

The afternoon was spent at .\uc-
Two.

hments w e r e  
' servi^l at five oVbK*k, after whieh 
j the 'mi'st-s were entertained in true 
I eal»aret style, by Miss Frances H ub 
bard. This elever little maid gave 
a pleasing iiiterjiretation of the 
Highland 
dance.

The following were the ladie.* 
who enjoyed Mrs. Hubbard's lios- 
pitalltv:

Mrs >r. Wilson. .Mrs. Wever.

M A R K E T  PAGE

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
for a long time, has published one 
of the best and most complete mar
ket pages of any paper in the whole 
Southwest. Til line with our regu
lar policy of improvement we wish 
now to ariouiice that the already 
good market ]mgc is going to be 
made even better.

Starting at once several new fea
tures will 1h* added. Joseph Pritch
ard will wire us from Chicago <‘ach 
evening at (> p. in. the “ inside" of 
the Chicago Board of Trade, hk*- 
orv man interested in grain should 
follow Pritchard elosely.

Boarden \VaIl. the expert report

tb^ Hoad Board nor (Jouch or Bul- 
litan came to the room where court 
waa ‘ in session. About eleven 
o'clock some one' come ^nd calied 
Houe, and I  think Kountz, too, ana 
they went out from the room in 
which we were holding court and 
were gone for some time, and then 
the. four commissioners and the 
Road Board came back into the 
court room and all sat down but 
Hosie, and he said 'That the bids 
seemed to be in a mess ’ and moved 
to reject them ail. 'Fliis motibn,
I  think, was seconded by Mr. 
Kountz, tho I  could be mistiken 
both as to his going out cl the 
room and as to his secjii-liiig the 
motion, but 1 don 't'think that 1 
am. The motion was duly carried 
and at this juncture 1 a.-iked (be 
Clerk to make the iiieiiinrauduL'i 
that appears in th? minutes of the 
Commissioners Court, showing why 
I  was opposed to rejecting the bid 
of Clayton & Landrum. In that 
statement I said, among cUier 
things, that the bid of Claytiin ' & 
Landrum was $1,688.<)0 low4?r than 
the bid of Mulligan. I f  chat .-tate- 
inent was'not true, why didn't they 
challenge it then and go on record 
as tliev have since .sought to do to 
the contrarj', why would they wait 
until these bids were all returned 
to these men so that no man could 
get hold of them and get at the real 
truth of this controversy?

Where tlu*y all went to or where 
they liiet to make the agreement 
that .Mr. Hosk* sai<i flu*y had made 
with refen'T’ct* {o the l»id.« being in 
a **m**'s" and rejecting them, 1 do 
Hot know, b'lt J do know that tbevj 
did no! come into oi»en court to i 
iiiaki* ilie atirecmciit. but made it, 
-omc'.vlie»*e ol.-e. an 1 broic^bt it into! 
court. I do know that tliore was no 
opporiiinltv «''iven me to be heard i 
on the inakimr of that aoreonenl.

Then can any fair-ihinded man, 
whiMi thc>(‘ men had gone o(T t<»! 
some other place than that where' 
court was hein<̂  held to peach the 
agreement, criticize me for makine 
the entry that I made in the min
utes ?

It doesn't make anv di(Terence to 
me what these men think of me.
I am the twice choice of tho Demo-I
crat.s of this and l iv in g  Counties, 
and as the chairman of that court, 
and in fairness to me and especiallv 
to ’-oil. they should have come into* 
the court that T wa.s holdimr and 
have made the acreement that so 
vitallv effects the people as this one 
did. and when thev are ignoring me 
they are insiiltinir the intelligent 
and honest Democrats of those 
counties.

Tf Miilliiran's hid was .$2000.00 
lower than ClaWon S: T.andnim why 
did not tbe^o men let MnHi'.'nn have 
the work ? Tt was clearly their diif v 
to do .so from their' standoeinf. j 
M lien thev fi»!d vou Miilliirnn*** hid : 
wa* .$6,000.00 les.a on the irravel 
hanlinir whv did not tbev foP vou | 
that his bid on fbe ifrubblnkT was \ 
four times a« much as Clavfon 
Tsindnirn’s? j

\\ bv did not thev ti-H von that ;

» , i  .

Distinctive
What Is the c l ^  reason tor the s^eri- 

o f Dr. Price's Oeam  Baking Powd^?
Th m  dre several good reasons, bat there

is one which distinguishes Dr. Price’s from 
other baking powders. . -

• This reaison, which every woman should 
know, b that Dr. Price’s Baking Powder b 
made ftxxn cream o f tartar, vdiich comes 
from grapes. Thjs n ie ^  a he^thful fruit 
origin. It natural food as distin
guished from mineral substitutes used in 
other baking powders. :

•i . *
Tliere b  no alum nor phosphate in *

« /,/

DiL PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

■Mulligan expressly stipulated that 
unless he got it all he would not 
take any part of it?

Why did they not tell you that 
Mulligan’s bid was in such a shape 
in part and in whole that no lawyer 
could have bound him to do the 
work the bids were to^cover?

Why this “ mess”  according to his 
friends on the Board and off. He 
is an experienced contractor, and 
has made money, why should he 
bid on a piece o f work that has nev

er been surveyed, in, the place 
where he could not know wliere the 
dump would be fourteen feet wide 
and five feet high and ten miles 
long or whether it would be twenty 
feet wide and ten feet high and 
twenty miles long? And tie that 
bid on to his main bid so that no 
one could tell head nor tails o f ^ ?  
I think he did it for the very pur
pose it served;

BEN RANDALS, 
County Judge.

. , er, who ha.« worked in Wall Street
King and u Spanish, years, will wire us each evening

an article on jint wbat is going on 
at the money center. Tlie*=c two 
r.xclu*«ive. expeii.-:ive feature*! are 
onlv two of -cvernl pew surnrise.s

u. that are happ/r,mg to-i j , -  j, ; ,- , . ;  f;'r Star-Tele.-ran. rea.ler,. tVateh

A "  : M -. j . I*. M r. llar,,.., • .s t .m J-TFI.KCHAM.
Mrs \\ led. Mrs. Starlev. Mrs. Jne.j

FIX E  HOME M.XDK C XN D Y
NOW IN  STOCK.

Wo have n verwnice of mire home 
made Candies in sfoiA* and will have 
a Inrifer and better assortment and 
it will bo made freJi oacb d.iy. Call 
and get some and be ronvineed.
8-2 GEO. D. COON. |

kates is NOW gravely cor
erred in certain a.spects of tht n„wanl. .Mi.ss U'ota Beaoeh.imp. 
ir ill Europe and has had tru«t j WidiaiiHon. Drane. Mrs.

tl. H. Jobn-ioi^ r in » ’' k̂e. f̂***:.

Cireiilr.tion Dep’t.

>i\ .r several serious intyyrnationai 
Tobieins which are NuW in pro- 
tC' of solution. IT.e AmerioRu 
[armcr is N<jW interested in thif 
fitanic* struggle, for his interestir 
ke being affected by it today and 
ill be tomorrow, and he wants t«* 

teep in close touch with it NOW.

E V E R YB O D Y is inteft-sted in 
[lie cotton crop from th« time of its 
lanthig to the days of its harvest- 

and marketing. They want to 
c.-.ow “ the NOW ”  in all that per
tains to the great Southern staple: 
(hey want to know “ the NO W ”  of 
dl othe’t agticultural markets, the 
latest in modem farming, the fact? 
M the warehousing problem, and all 
el '̂ that pertains to the progress of 

times in every theater o f life.

O. J. Brvali Mrs, I). Haiikin.s. Mr*̂ . 
W. Hankin.-*, .Mrs. Barr. Mrs. R. 
Hindlcv, Mrs. H. H. Jone*!.Mrs. J. 
A. Ruck, Mrs Doty and Mrs. Ijijis- 
coruli.

Guests from Barstow were: Mr>. 
McKnight, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. 
Pierce.

4* +  +  +
.APPRECl.ATTON OF REV.

A. A. D AV IS  AN D  F A M ILY .

The tens of thousands of men 
ind women who know the Semi- 
weekly Farm News kirow it u 

[‘THE VOICE OF NOW,” telling 
p  direct and positive tones of what 

going on at home and abroad. .

A. H. BELO X' CO., Publishers 
D ALLAS, TEXAS.

On W'eilnde.^day nigbt, February 
23 the Presbyterian congregation at
tended prayer meeting in a body, ns 
an act of appreciation for the faith
ful work of Rev. A. A. Davis, and 
family, who leave for tlieir new 
work in El Paso this week.

.After the regular prayer meeting 
service the meeting wa.s turned into 
a sc|ci§l hffair.) The Pecos City 
Band arrived on the scene about 
this time and serenaded the pastor 
and hi.s fnm’dv. .At the close of this 
musical tr '̂nt * the Citv Orchestra 
came into the church and entertain
ed the congregation. Their mn«ic 
was followed by a speech by Mr. J.

- ^  V

Offer No. 1— OpfU to all— Daily 
and Sunday Slnr-'rolcgrnm from 
the date the order reaches us until 
December 1. 1916, seven days a 
week. $2.7."». With the Pecos 
Times, $3,25.

Offer No. 2— Country People on
ly— Daily and Sunday Stnr-Tele- 
gram seven days a week, 100 days 
for $1. AV’ itb Timc^ 1 year.
$1.50. Tliis offer good only to new 
siibscriber.s on rural routes or peo
ple living in the eountry who may 
get their mail in town.

Both offers expire Fehruarv 29. 
There will not ho any spec ial offers 
in March. Probably no more until 
Fall. A fter February 29th, the 
regular rate of 50 cents per month 
will he charged.

Bring you sub.soriptions to the 
Pecos Times office.

Prosperity
Is Fast Returning

BETTER GET YOUR SYS
TEM IN SHAPE TO 
STANDTHE STRAIN 

OF A BIQ BUSI
NESS YEAR.

Mineral Wells
Will Fix You Up Just Right

THE

TEXAS PACIFIC

The supcess of our Hassified col
umn! i.s wonderful. Ask those who 
have tried it.

PUm  Cured In 6 to 14 Dosn
Voar drvnlat will refund aoncr M TAXO 
OINTUBNT falls to cure any caac of TtcOiaf. 
■'lind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6to 14days, 
fhe araC appUcatiop girea Eaa« and Best.

Offers ‘ Low Round Trip 
Rates Dally.

For Free Literature or Other 
InformatioB, Address:

CEO. L. HUNTER,
Gan. Past. A$t.

A. D. BELL, ,
Aftt. Gan. Past. A$t.
• Dallas

f ’ »

To the People of Pecos

IN N IN G  the fir8t of March we 
will discontinue our premiums. ;

A ll holding premium tickets plea.se turn 

them in before the first of March. : :

W e will still save you money on your 

Groceries, Grain and Hay.

O. J. Green
Phone 84 Prompt Delivery

NOTICE 7h°e p u b l i c
I have purchased the RE E VE S A N D  L (J V IN G  

C J IU N TY  A B S T R A C T  P L A N T — Successors 

to the McKenzie & Brady Abstract Company. 

I am also agent for some of the strongest F IR E  

IN S U R A N C E  C O M PAN IE S  doing business in 

the State, and represent one of the strongest 

B O N D IN G  C O M PA N IE S  in the United States. 

I want to figure with you on your Abstract 

Work, Fire 'Insurance and write your Bond.

J. W . M o o r e ,
PECOS, TEXAS

Slover Brothers,
Pecos, Texas

Blacksmiths and Wbeelrights
HORSESHOINQ AND C r ^ t fJ r 'S o l+ io c  
AUTO REPAIRING.... p p C L I d l L I C a

Satisfaction Guaranteed As to Work and Price

k

I

Pecos Machine Works...
I do all kinds of Machine Work and 
Weld Anything that Melts— Cast- 
Steel, Aluminum, Crank Cases, and 
Anything from “ Break of Day to a 
Woman’s Heart.”

f

■ ̂

% t

J. A. HARDY, Pecos

• .1,.-tucci oil,

1

. f

‘ * t ■
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Plottor* of (^h o ffon .
H i Wki ctmri o f QrohoSen. meontlm^ 

weoUooo occupied the mindii 
roopoiioll^ for the dlsappeor- 
KHt7  Onir hod her senraiit, 
Old' Ooctihlhv and hit re- 

Me^hld. Count Snchio. foregnth- te the palace rooms immediately 
the acts which had meant 

fDwoed deportatkm.
has gone, then, SachioT’ de- 
tke king.

a doubt, your majesty! 1 
frcHB a distance saw the ^wo 
Inboard in freight nets— as so 

cattle. They went Into the hold 
fke Teasel' beyond any question—  

or pot they come out again 
flheir ooncem. not ours!**

am not so sure,*? said the old 
CboagbtfoUy, "not so sure. True. 

'WPS bare  rid ourselrea of potential 
but at the same time we hare 
ourselres of potential aid in 

>ns not yet solved. They might 
been useful, perhaps— ** 

mean the girl?’*
She has a mind, be sure of 

But what she might have done 
se to us we may no longer ask 
profit— she now Is beyond our re- 
That is only as to her knowl- 
whatever It may have been, of 

k broken coin. As to thip other enig- 
, tins scrap of paper, which may or 

i » t  be connected therewith— who 
I? I declare. I am like a horse 
dark—ready to shy at any such 

as a  scrap of pal>er blowing on 
wind.**
Fo still have it, your majesty— we 
It from her."
I. but when we separate the two 

> scrap of paper and the scrap of a 
rhat do we actually accomplish? 
kve only a larger secret left, a 
mystery. Curses on all women. 

They only make us trouble, 
themselves, they solve no 
The best I hope for yonder 

4s that she sinks at sea. 1 
sometimes our little kingdom 

fair to sink In Its own waves of

•"WJteB, now, your majesty,” said 
who disliked this discontent 

Ma sovereign, at no time safe for 
ccpurtler. "let us see what we our- 

I may be able to do In solution of 
mjrBtery which has been be- 

us. Surely our minds are as 
as those of a rattle-brained girl 
America.**

""Vnsa—it may be true. What do 
propose, at least?**

7 . your majesty, that Is obvious, 
we must do is to get into our 
the other half of this scrap ol 

_  _ It lies still somewhere over In 
iQrvCiboffen, along with the other half 

t the Gretzhoffen coin.”
along with the missing half 

IlH at coin, also! They hold the key, 
r  ba ll of it. that is true. And yet we 

as much as they—half of the 
. Each is complement of the 
That Is to Aay, a stalemate, a 

game— there is never profit in 
ry woch.**
“Stay, ro w  majesty, let us see fur- 

before we call the game done, 
our chances outweigh theirs, 

we titfve a monarch to guide us 
has brains and courage. I count 

also, as worth an equal bal- 
with Count Frederick, their 

igvst man. And how shall we es- 
yonder drunken, worthless, pup

a l king of theira—bow shall he stand 
s cxmaparisoQ with ours?”
Sacblo bowed deeply. His flattery 

not wHhoot ttp effect on the old 
vteo sailed bteapproral. 

dea^'Saohlo. wbenewer I need* 
«waoiteKt yott Hhave It at hand!** ex-.

be. "Well, then, vrhat fur- 
we plan againat them? How 

we loose their hold upon these se- 
which perplex and menace us 

■ oauch?**
“W hy, this: That we profess a new 

profound friendship for Michael, 
will be but too glad to listen to our 

Ition, be sure of that."
**Svppose we may be assured of 

_ i— what then?"
*“U e  would be willing to do us some 

18tUe favor If it caused him but little 
fxnoble to grant it. He looks on us as 
tiefeated. Let us encourage him to 
pbiy the rtde of the grand Caesar, able 
lbs be gracious, to be maguanimous. to 

,M. taJJen toe.”
“TSood— go on— I see the point.”
“S o  we ask of that weak mind some- 

W o g  which his mere sloth will dls- 
faxae blm to grant ua=—nothing much 

the ownership of a worthless 
o f paper. He does not know Its 

-perhaps he does not know ol 
I existence.”

"Bat If he knows nothing whatever 
of that scrap of paper— If be never 
heard of It— **

”An the more he win be wQllnf to 
part with It tf we ourselves can find 
U. As to that, we do not know. This 
Is hnt a drag-net soft of move on onr 
Qait. bat It may take some fish— who 
k ao w sr

“QoodI Then what Is oor next 
move, as yon perceive it?**

" ’Why, let as make a cautions move 
to feel out their point—as a fencer 
tests his adversary's wrist, to feel his 
strength at tbs bflt. Let us send a  
note of friendship to Michael and ask 
him if it be not better that these two 
little kingdoms, separated by so nar* 
row a stretch of land, shoold not 
henoefortb meet In harmony, and 
no longer join In armed encounters. 
Let ns point out to him that there are 
other nations greater than eithw of 
us—or both* of us— which perups  
some time may look our way. Let us 
show him the virtue of an alliance be
tween these two kingdoms. Let ns 
play upon his fears, his vanity, his 
weakness, until we have convinced 
him that friendship with us Is a thing 
desirable for him. Let us ask good 
Michael if he Is not graciously dis
posed to bo our friend today—to be 
our magnanimous and powerful 
friend!"

Sachio grinncql broadly at his own 
Irony, and his monarch gave vent to 
a loud laugh, his gray beard curling 
at the thought of his courtier’s cun
ning as well as Ms loyalty to his own 
king.

“Excellent! Sachio. excellent!” he 
exclaimed. "Nor do I doubt the suc
cess of this thing as you plan it. if 
you yourself shall carry it forward. 
Do you then write that humble mis
sive that you suggest—do you your
self ask Michael to be graciously gen
erous to a weak and pleading friend! 
Ha! ha! Sachio. what next lies on 
the board for us?"

"Why, then, your majesty, we are 
alongside the fence that lies between 
us. We do not know how far It may 
be until we come to a gate or a gap, 
but sometimes there will be a gate or 
a gap, through which we may pass. 
In some way I doubt not, I and others 
may perhaps gain access to the palace 
of Gretzhoffen. That gives us our 
footing. As for them, they sleep and 
revel. As for us. we act. It is the 
man of action who succeeds. Let 
them dream—we will act."

"Your counsels jump with my own. 
my dear Sachio." said Cortislaw. "I 
have small use for the man who 
dreams or the man who waits. It 
shnll be as you say. A test of this at 
least cannot h.arm us, and may prove 
of extreme value. Go forward with It 
then, as you have said.**

CH A PTER  LXI. 7^

The Discovery.
The two kingdoms now hung on the 

fate of two refugees, two castaways, 
themselves forlorn and hopeless. Even 
as Orahoffen's king and Its leading 
man of affairs pondered the absence 
of these two. so likewise the kingdom 
of Gretzhoffen was concerned in their 
absence, In their welfare. In their fu
ture. In their return.

Count Frederick stood on the deck 
of the Prinz Adler liner and fronted 
the captain of that vessel, who was 
severe in his resentment of the lib
erties he deemed to have been taken 
with himself and his ship.

"I tell you." said he, "I have noth
ing to do with your little war here. 
I am neutral— I am a carrier In the 
open trade of the open sea. My gov
ernment will demand reparation for 
this insult to our flag.”

“Sir,** said Count Frederick, "your 
government be damned! I will take 
my chances with your government. 
Of what use will your government be 
to you If we blow your ship out of 
the waiter?*'

‘Ton threaten me, thenT’
"No, I do not deal In threats. I 

tell you that I know the peraons whom 
I mantlooed are on this skip. I mean, 
to taka them off.”

"And I tell you again that there are 
no such pcMsengers on my ship. The 
ship’s lists show all who have sailed 
with us. You may look for yourself—  
examine our books all yon like. Do 
you take* us for pirates— are we be
yond all responsibilities r*

"I do not call you pirates,” said 
Count Frederick, calmly. "I only call 
you dupes. I believe you have been 
deceived. You are not In possession 
Of all tha facts. My own men have 
told me that these persons were to 
be smuggled aboard the ship.” 
f “Heiliger Gott!” mused the captain. 
"What Is this that has been under* 
taken here? I never discovered It  
Who and what are these persona—if 
there be Indeed any such aboard?” 

"Two. as I said. Ode la a man of 
small rank, no more than a faithful 
servant, powerful and resourceful 
himself, once loyal In my own serv
ice, now loyal In that of his mistress.” 

**And she—the other r*

#  EAitERSQN 
HOUCffl

I r o B v I k S c e iv a r io ^ ^ O ^ ^ ^
_  _ of UM fimna Nao»«k Prodnead Ujr

Unlverael lUm Mannfacturtac Goaipany.

oounuj on hwlntoq of her own. With
out plan she beeame tnvolved in •£- 
tslrs between theee two monaieke. 
She baa been the victim of evil for
tune. not through teult of her own. 
Now, 1 am telling you the truth—ehiee 
I have gained my purpose of an audi
ence with you. You may rely opop 
what I have said, captain. This U  the 
troth. BO far as I know it.*'
X "Then why not let them sail for 

their own country— if she has been in- 
,jured here why not let her go back to 
ker own country? 1 am booked fOr 
New York. If that be e city of her 
native land, why not that port as well 
es any other? And how shall I know 
#udp own motives?"

Count Frederick paused In thnnght 
at this. T r u e —that la true,” said he. 
"Very well, we will search your ship. 
When we find the young woman let 
her decide what she wishes to do. If 
•If* >eye ahe wishes to go beck to her 
home, 1 will not prevent It  But if 
■Im  be eeked to go beck against her 
will, then 1 shall take her with tarn, 
BO matter at what coot At least ihe 
should have the choice of declaloB— 
ahe should not be stowed aboard like 
a dumb beast with no volition of her 
own.”

"W e  are qnlte et one as to that” 
aaaented the capUln. "Good, we 
search the ship— I am convinced 
ehall' not find these persons in 
of the cabins.**

"Stay.” he added an Instant later. 
T  recall \hat a short time back there 
was complaint of noises below decks! 
1 sent some men to look Into 
Where are they?”

He pressed a bell and soon one of 
his assistant ofllcera came.

"Go, bring me the men I sent to ex
amine the cargo a while ago. There 
was some talk of a noise as of loose 
animals In the hold.”

After a time the officer returned, 
pushing before him two seamen. They 
were the same who had been dis
patched on the errand mentioned. But

"What'a wroog?" inquired the ship’s 
master.

T h e  rl^tdiand tubular has gone 
bud,” exeteimed the engineer. "She 
has been pounding like a million ham
mers. The water le low, and the in
take’s clogged. Something’s wrong—  
1 cannot tell what W e have tried to 
shut her off and can’t  The boiler may 
go at any minute.”

"Explode?” inquired the capuin 
calmly.

The engineer could only nod.,
"Stay,” called Frederick at this 

juncture. "Let the engineer go hack 
to his work. Let us first find the help
less persons below. If danger Impend 
let ua bring them up to have their 
chance for safety.”

The captain, a gallant man withal, 
turned to him and nodded grimly. "Go 
hndt to your poet. Miller." he said to 
the engineer. "W e  will join you pree- 
ently.”

He himself led the way to the lift 
which led to the lower decks and the 
hatchway which covered the ladders 
tnto the ehlp’a hold.

They found themselves at last deep 
In the bowels of the vessel,-among 
the ^ e s  and casks of the cargo,

any

where tor a  time all was darkness and 
myatery. But aa they, harried here 

there, commanding the guidance 
' of the two recreant seamen and east

ing the rays of their lights hltherund 
yon, at last they saw .a trussed-up 
handle behind a bale of goods which 
seemed to have some human aem- 
blance. It was Roleau. Frederick 
himself was first at his side. He benl 
over him. freed him, and after a time 
revived him.

"Monsieur— your excellency!” said 
he at length. "It is you."

"Where Is she?" demanded Freder 
Ick. "W as she here?"

"I have known nothing for some 
time. It seems. Yet she was here, yei 
— she Is gone, I know not where." 

Frederick left him to continue hlf

They Rote After an Agonizing
they were not now as they had been 
then. Both bore marks of conflict, 
and of conflict which had not gone al
together to their favor.

"How, now, you dogs?" cried tho 
captain. "What's wrong with you? 
Have you been fighting among your
selves?"

One, quicker witted than the other, 
gave his assent to this at once. The 
second was not so fortunate.

"  'Twas the animals," said be, with 
conning not quite equal to the issue.

“What? You disagree, then?" said 
the captain. *’What does this mean, 
fellows? Animals? What animals? 
Lions?— tigers?— ! did not know we 
carried such!**

The sailor hung bis head, and the 
captain’s suspicions grew.

“You are covering up something 
here. Speak, you ruffians, and speak 
the truth.”

"Captain,” began the man once 
more, "we are innocent. But we found 
two atowaways below, and thinking to 
bring them up. they fell upon us and 
beat ua—a man and a woman."

"How did they get aboard— where 
are they then— who are they?"

'‘"rhey must have come In with the 
freight by the lift from the dock, cap
tain. The young woman— she is beau
tiful— and as you say, she is like a 
tiger. As to the man. yes, he was like 
a lion. They fought us, you see."

"Where are they now, spitzbuben, 
ruffians?’*

The speaker paled suddenly. "They 
are there in the hold," he said.

“Lead us to them then.**
They turned to find their way to the 

lower portions of the ship, but even as 
they did so they met an Interruption. 
An agitated man, grimy and dirty. In 
oll-atalned clothing, came nmning to
wards the captain's room— none less 
than the chief engineer of the vessel, 
who obviously had be«B engaged in 
commoner duties than naturally be
longed to him.

Instant Which Seemed Death Itself.
hurried search in the confused freight
age of the ship's hold. At last he 
found that which he sought.

She tried feebly to raise herself as 
she heard fo<:>tstep8, heard a voice she 
knew to be that of her friend.

•‘Mademoiselle— thank God!" was all 
Count Frederick could say.

"It is you, then?" was her reply. 
"What has happened? Why are vou 
here?"

"1 am here, my dear mademoiselle. 
In the justice of the immortal gods—  
to save you—to care for you. I heard 
of the plot against you. My own boat 
lies alongside— 1 have come. I am here 
to take you from this ship, if so you 
wish. Come then, let us hasten. There 
is scant time.”

They all crowded now to the lad
ders up from the hold, and, rapidly as 
they might, found their way back to 
the upper deck. There came coufu- 
sion, noise, trampling, shouts, sounds 
not ordinary at this stage of the voy
age of a vessel pitting out to sea. The 
passengers themselves suspected 
something to be wrong. They crowd
ed now about the captain excitedly, ex
postulating. The master of the ship 
pushed them aside.

"Well. Miller," he demanded again 
of the oil-stained engineer who hurried 
up, "what is it?"

"It may be a minute, sir— or less!”
In an instant they were face to face 

with the ultimate peril of the seas—  
lire, explosion on shipboard.

There oame from below that sound 
which had been expected, dreaded—a 
muffied, heavy roar, comparable to 
nothing In the world in terrifying qual
ity at such a time as this. The ship 
BO lately safe and strong beneath them 
all, now trembled. Midway her decks 
rose, spread apart, fell. A  cloud of 
blinding white steaip rolled from the 
engine rooms, stifling and scalding all 
within its way Cries of anguish came 
from below decks, cries of despair. To 
these were added now the far more

Obedient to their orders fenr a time, 
the crew held to their posts. The boats 
were lowered one after another. Yet 
Into each there piled a senseless mass 
of packed humanity, overcrowding and 
rendering it useless as it reached the 
surface of the sea.

Children and women and strong men 
fought now for a place In the last of 
the boats. Discipline broke and failed. 
What had been a happy party of trav
elers was now a disorganized mob.

His arms supporting Kitty on one 
side, those of Roleau on the other, 
Count Frederick did his best to reach 
the rail. Useless, hopeless! They were 
forced back time and again.

"Jump!” cried Frederick at last: 
"Jump! W e will swim for it. We 
must take the last chance."

The look on the face of the girl a1 
his side was one in part of despair, 
but more of trwt. Unhesitatingly the 
three sprang together.

The sea closed over them. They rose 
after an agonized instant which 
seemed death itself—rose but to see 
the giant ship which had carried them 
raise her bows aloft, shiver and 
tremble, and slowly slide back and 
down beneath the waves. In the whirl
pool which marked the spot they were 
but little human units, floaUng* as best 
they might among scorer and hun
dreds of others.

"This way!’’ cried Frederick, and he 
and Roleau aided Kitty to a floating 
piece of wreckage. But others saw it 
also. Time and again they were 
fought back from it as others strong
er or more remorseless claimed it as 
their own.

In all this commotion cf shouting 
and struggling men. of wailing wom
en, of flailing arms and beating fists, 
Frederick 'and Roleau lost sight of 
Kitty at last— she bad gone, they knew 
not where. In that chaos of the sea.

"Where Is she?” demanded Fred
erick weakly, himself well-nigh spent. 
"WTiich way?”

"I know not," gasped Roleau, him
self In as bad case as the other. “I 

! cannot tell, but fear that she is gone.”
They swam about for a time in 

search, but could not make out the 
whereabout of her whom they sought: 
then they hoisted themselves one on 
each side of a fioating spar and rested.

"Allow me, excellency," said Roleau, 
and fiung across the end of his belt. 
"Let us lash fast. I cannot hold much 
longer."

Spent and hopeless, they rested as 
they might and allowed fate to have 
its way with them.

"Our boat— the yacht, excellency,” 
exclaimed Roleau at length. "Where 
Is she— the vessel which brought vou 
out?”

Frederick could only shake his head. 
“Gone," said he. “I doubt not she was 
scuttled by the heavy ironwork blown
out by the explosion, 
hope."

There is no

CHAPTER LXII.
’"V __

Marooned.
The vessel when blown up was well 

on her way with the favoring winds 
which she sought, which in ordinary 
course would have carried her out into 
the Mediterranean.

How Count Frederick and Roleau 
lived they scarcely knew. Happily the 
water at that latitude was not cold, 
and the day was one of calm.

“Roleau, she has perished!" mur
mured Count Frederick. “She is gone. 
Let me. too, perish then, for I have 
never been able to say that which 1

as she found herself s e p a f^  
these powerful friends? Once more 
she found herself alone—and once 
more in the blind instinct for self- 
preservation she did what she could 
for her own safety.

She dared not think of the fate of 
her friends. She mourned them now 
as dead, but still in her subconscious 
mind kept bitterly fighting the convic 
tion even as it came. And as she ar 
gued, she found herself swept awa^ 
farther and farther from the placi 
where last she had seen them

In some way, she knew not how 
Kitty found herself among many oth
ers upon the same considerable pieĉ j 
of wreckage where Roleau and Preti 
erick had endeavored to place her 
soon after the explosion. Many othen 
now clung to this. She shuddered ai 
she cast a glance about her over the 
water, and drew closer to the center 
of the raft. One after another she 
saw them lose their hold; one after 
another she.saw them carried away 
by the waves. As for herself, pre. 
served miraculouslY, she knew no( 
how, she fastened herself as best she 
could to the frail floating floor and 
ceased to struggle. Mercifully her 
senses leH her for a time.

When she came once more slowly 
and painfully to a realizing sense o( 
what had befallen, she looked about 
her wea ily.

She was alone upon the sea. 0; 
those who had been about her. none 
now survived! Not far from her i 
body or two floated, but not a livinj 
being was to be seen, not a surrlror 
save herself had found this means o( 
safety.

There w’as no food. There was nt 
fresh water for her. There was ac 
means of raising a sail, or using an 
oar, even of hoisting a signal had set 
had one. And yet the sky abov<̂  her 
was so blue and gcSntle, the sea around 
her so kind, that all now seen.ed less 
terrible than it had been lr:t now 
Hungry and thirsty as she was she 
shuddered as she thought of the added 
pangs that might be hers. She called 
aloud in her distress, her desjair 
There came no answer, save in *ht 
shrieks of the circling bird? wn t 
hovered, ghostlike, above her

The waves bore her onward =h 
knew not where, and cared i o- h.w 
for how many hours she couid :. : > 
Face to face with herself, her pas: as: 
future, the unhappy girl pa-se: s 
period of unknown duration e:.z.;rs, 
in her ow*n reflections.

It was not her own life she f - ; ’ d:: 
lose, so she said, for liie a:, r ai.  ̂
a little thing, a temporary pa-.'..e^ 
best. But if only she m'c'nt L; 
lived now for the sake of tha’ v.a 
she felt in her own heart—: - 

, sake of that uncompleted per: ; 
own life whose dawn sht- a h: 
edged to have seen but no.̂  

t He was gone! She had ?-• n L 
j swept away before her very 
i was her enemy, who had 
} taunted her and defied her 

fought her iu every contest 
I yet in turn he hâ d aided her * ^
j and saved her but now— i:.?’-. i 
j enemy he had turned into :r. :.i :
■ more than friend— and he vu.- *: c- 
' The sunset of her day came ev-n v 

its dawn.
j "Yes." she said to herself, * he save! i 

me at the cost of his own life." , And: 
I the life of that other faithful fr:*rnd.
; Roleau, the dauntless, it. too. had

n
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been wasted to save her own- th 
she now could hold but worthless, 
since it must be lived alore Tb,er 
were dead—and she had be^n the

. . . .  , I cause of that! What couid life ho*c
should have said. 1 have had no op- | farther for her?
portunity to expiate many things 
which I have done.”

"As well die now as any time," said 
Roleau.

Wind and wave carried these two 
■?ar— they knew not how far, and had 
no means of guessing, for they could 
not tell how long a time had passed 
since the explosion which had sunk 
the ship. They knew not which way 
to look for land, if land there might 
be. It was by mere chance that at 
one moment, as they flung high on the 
crest of the wave. Count Frederick 
saw, many hours after the wrecking 
of the ship, something which caused 
him to give an exclamation of surprise.

"Roleau," he exclaimed. "There is 
land ahead, I believe!”

*T>cok!’’ said Count Frederick at 
length. “They are coming out to us."

I Kitty Gray bent her head dow n upo::
! her knees. Her hair fell a' >ut ter 
I face. And thus she sat. she know not 
i how long, resigning herse.f to ber 
; fate, making her peace with what 5te 
, felt now must come. "Nov." -u:.i 
! "let me die!” And when o- ' r. re 
' the sleep of exhaustion canu .: '•* 

she thought it that cf death f 
; She wakened, none the 
! time— for strong indeed aro t . * t..? 
j that bind us whether or no: \ v hk?

to this life intc which we .*' bort:
I without cur asking. She wak- '  - :
: stared with hollow eyes abo :t * t̂ 
j a world which she neither k'.
! loved. But even so, at It-ngi'a 
j found something to cause h ;: 

kindle, her breath to come  ̂
i faster.

Far in the distance she ha i causrbt;
Surely enough, even from where I sight cf the shore of dista:it land' II 

they were they could see dark forma i the same sight which in turn ’'-d - j
running here and there, could see the the gaze of that friend whom sae |j 
launching of a boat, could see It com- mourned. It lay the 
Ing on, rising and falling or the waves, and distant— land, s 

At.length the craft came alongside, ■ she knew not what.

>t; t.‘.'

manned by strange, swarthy natives, 
whose speech they did not know, yet 
who seemed friendly enough withal 
to serve as rescuers for them. With 
small ceremony they were hauled on 
board, and the boat, ttiming, made 
way back again to the shore ahead.

“ T Is an Island, Roleau,” said Fred
erick, after a moment spent in exam-

She looked at It dully, ap.i bftiuVilr 
In truth, she was tco far gcn<' 11 care 
Whether or not she ret-ained -| 
Bciousness through the remainder o! 
her voyage, she herself could never  ̂
tell.

At length, a weak and unimportant 
bit of flotsam of the sea, Kitty klra>  ̂
was cast up upon the shore, rejected -

ination. "Not so large, but excellent by that sea but now so eager to cla:ia 
under foot, is it not true? And these her as its own. Yes, by sonic 
people seem not unfriendly to us.” 1 she dared not ask what, she had |.

For a time they had been left alone, ' spared. This at least was land b || 
but now they saw certain of the na- I death must come, it was rot now to *

be death through peril of the I 
Wearily she lifted herself from i

tives returning with food and water. 
Upon these both the shipwrecked ad
venturers fell with eagerness. Their 
captors stood about and grinned in 
pleasure. All the wealth of Count 
Frederick, his gold, his castles, hla 
lands— these things seemed little in 
value as compared to what thess 
swarthy natives brought him now.

CH A PTER  XLIII. '

Kitty, the Castaway.
If Count FYederick and Roleau had 

been dismayed when they saw Kitty 
Gray swept away from them in tho 
mad struggle tor safety in the sea,

bed upon the sand, raised herself upon 
an elbow to look about her. j

What she saw gave her no great de 
light. Hather, had she had strengt 
left for terror, she had knowu addition 
al terror now.

Approaching from a distance 
certain, figures, inhabitants of 
land, whose look she could not recog 
nirc, whose language she could "no 
understand. They approached. 
ing, gesticulating. They were armed, 
and they advanced upon her menac
!n«ly.
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of Texts, )  
of Reeres. )

e of a certain order of 
ont o f the Honorable 

,ty Court 6f  Reeves County, on 
3rd day of February, 1916, ^  
^erk  of said Court against G, 

[jforris, W. P. Morris and B. D. 
jointly and severally, for 

gum of Four Hundred Sixty- 
and 42-100 ($465.42) Dollars 
costs of suit, in cause No. 480 

said court, styled Pruett Lam- 
Company versus G. W. Morris, 

al, and placed in my hands for 
rvice, I, Tom Harrison, as Sh eriff

AFTER LA  GRIPPE— W HAT?

F G Prevo!, Bedford, Ind, writes: 
“An attack of la grippe left me 
with a severe cough. I tried ev
erything. I got ao thin it looked 
as if I never would get well. Fin
ally two bottles of Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound cured me. I 
am now well and back to my normal 
weight.” A xeliaUe r^ c d y  for 
colds, coughs and croup. For sale 
by Pecos Drug Co.— Advt

TH E PECOS TIMES. FR IPAT . TR BR FAR Y aa. 1916.

Pecos Abstract Co
(R. 0. Warn, Owner.)

Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of every t6wn 
lot u d  tract of land in Reeves and 
Loving conntioi.

Our abstracts are reliable.

RBP(JbT OF REAL ESTATE  
TRANSFERS

SH ERIFFS SALE. Weekly report by the Pecos Ab
stract Company of Pecos, Texas, of 
instruments filed for record with 

Notice is hereby given that on : the County clerk o f Reeves County 
the first Tuesday in March, A. D. | from February 14 to 19, 1916; 
1916, the same being the 7th d ay jH  Robbins to T  N Wil- 
of said month, within lawful hours' son water app. secs i}21 
at the Court House door of Reeves, and .125 hlk ... ll&GX...
County, Texas, as ilheriff of said R N Couch to W J King 
County, I  will sell to the highest tract 9 A lf colony Co
bidder for cash those three (3) cer-; -8 1-3 acres ____'_____
tain tracts or parcels of land situ- W J King to G N Gentry 
ated in Reeves County, Texas, about tract 9 A lf Colonk Co
33 miles South, 30 West from the 28 1-3 a c res_____ :____
town of Pecos, the County Seat of H E Barber et al to W M 
said Reeves County, to-wit: Wright secs .34, 36, 26,

F IR S T : A ll of survey or sec- blk 55 t.^p 4 T& P_____
tion No. 25 in Block No. 13, Cer- M O Glisson et uux utuo 
tificate No. 8|l646, H. & G. N. R. R  W R Hankins sec 10,
Co., containing 640 acres, more or  ̂ blk C24 PS 
less. ! D P  Hankins to- W R

SECOND: A ll of survey or sec-! Hankins .S 1-2 sec 10

.$1.00

___ $ 10.00

„$500.00

$5000.00

-_$1.500.00

^  i. m j . j  I The State of Texas, )
Beeves County, Texas, did on County of Reeves.' )
3rd day of February, 1916, levy - '
certain real estate situated in 

[eves County, described as follows,
[wit:

lII of Block 9, of the Morris Ad- 
lon to the town of Pecos City,
»ves County, Texas, as shown by 

|e plat of said addition in the Deed 
[•cords of Reeves County. Texas;

lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, *9, 10, 11 
[id 12 in Block 10 pf said Morris 
Iddition to said town of Pecos 
ity, in said County and State, as 
Uwn by the Deed Records afore- 
lid; all the above property being 
(vied upon as the.propetry o f G.

Morris. Also all of Block 15, 
the Morris Addition to the town 
Pecos Citv, Reeves County, Tex-

k as shown by the plat o f said tion No. 31 in Block No. 13, Certi- hlk 75, PS. Note_______$240.00
Ihon. veooi-rted in the ^ e d  Re-j fixate 8|1649, H. & 0 . N. R. R. Co., Wilbur Smith to I 0  
rd. of emd County, levied .upon as containing 640 acres, more or less! Comer see' •>!) hlk 4
e property of defendant W P.| T H IR D : .Ml o f survey or section H&CN'. Deed.............. $1.00
orris, y w  «11 o f B Ioek-12, in , y „  s.i. Block Xo. 13, Certifieiitc: d D Baker to Kelt.m *  
id Morris .Addition to said town of sllO.-il. H. & G. N. R. R. Co., eon-1 Imrles see to hlk 2 f l
eoos City, as shown by said plat, taining 640 acres, more or less. j &G.V; .See •> hlk .'it tsp
vied npon ijs the property of de-. Said sale will be made by virtue! 4 T * l>  .......
man . .. D. lorris. .and levied|gf order of sale issued out of d JI Chandler et iiv to
ion as the prperty of said defend-' District Court of Travis Conn-* Mattie .Savage see 3

ty. Texas. .-.3rd diidieial District, hlk •>: I'S. 
upon a judgment in favor of Thos, K WiNon to ( ’o .Tmlirc
R. White, .Tr., and against C. E. 30 ft V side >f Rar'Jtfiw
Thomas, rendered on the 8tli day Irr Co ditch 
of .ranuarv, A. I). 1910. for the ag- G II Reau- hamp m-civer 
gregatc <nm of $1363.26, with in- to G W (Jrig-hy tract

e \endne. for ca>h to tiio highe>t j f(,r«‘st on $1239.33 of said amount I div 5 k ;, l,||̂  .‘,7
idder, as the property of bukI de- date of said judgment at the tsp 3 1WP; (^ity ail lo t’ $170.00

rate of 10 {>er cent per annum, and G If Reamdinmp receiver 
interest on 8123.9i| of said amount to .1 F K’ ilev tract 12

’ at the rate o f 6 per cent per annum ' div 1 see Idk 57 t>p
3 TkVP: city ad lot ...

for cost of suit, and foreclosing the: M Id Nichols et u\ to D 
plaintiff's Thos. R. White, Jr., ven-i E Gwen- farm 6 div 8 
dor’s lien on said three tracts of

WEITHER R E P O R T
Following is the report o f w«th- 

er conditioiiR in thia section “from 
January 13 to February 16, inclus
ive, 1916, furnished by J. W. Jack- 
son, superintendent Pecos Experi
mental etationt
■ r

PAGE SEVJBBt

:its, and on Tuesday the 7th day 
’.V of >far( h. 1916. at the Court 
■oû e door of Reeves County, in 
fie Giiy of Pecos, Texas, lietwcen 

hours of ten a. ni. and four p. 
I wll sell said property at pub-

ndants. l»y virtue of said levy and 
laid order of sale.

.\nd. in eomplianeo with law, I  
♦•• this notice bv

.... ...-.IX‘U.«C

$ 1.00

$ 50 .0 '

publication, in , date of said judgment, and
I'le Kngli-h language, once a week

-r three consecutive weeks, im-
!ie<liatelv |>receding said dav of~ _ _________  - _ ___
ale, in the f’ eeos Times a newspa-i same existed on the 2nd
er published in Reeves County. | and as it

!iil70.06
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Thur „.4G 17.0 34 .090 0 4.84
Frid .53 28 63 .063 0 2.66
Sat 71 28.5 31 .085 0 3.27
Sun 65 31 45 .098 0 5.42
Mon 33 19 78 .103 0 6.21
Tues 48 25.5 35 .079 0 5.11
Wctl 68 23.5 49 .088 0 4.43
Thur 61 33 84 .010 .17 5.07
f> id 58 :W 57 .093 0 11.51
Sat ih; 32 62 .103 0 6.35
Sun 69 29 57 .135 0̂  3.05
Mon t .) 31 S6 .041 0 3.47
Tues 65 37.5 58 .103 0 2.50
Wed 63 39 .55 .064 0 1.84
Thu 60 37 59 .053 0 5.24
Fri 79 34 59 .085 0 4.07
Sat 70 37 57 .062 0 2.96
Sun 69 37 62 :020 0 4.74
Mon 70 32 53 .149 0 7.32
Tiic«» 13 20 80 .102 .05 7.03
Wed 52 10 .56 .065 0 2.22
Thur 62 1.5.5 48 .088 0 3.70
Frid 1 21 .38 .108 0 4.67
Sat  ̂i*• M 33 21 .146 0 6.05
Sun A. —4 *> 30.5 54 .117 0 5.7 1
Mon 76 31 41.087 0 2.78
T uc4 M .32 34 .159 0 4.44
W«m1 4 4 35.5 .32 .201 0 5.10i
Thur s:{ 33 .3.3 .067 0 .3.521
Fri.l 8 7.5 35 38 .l.%3 0 1.99'
Sar MI.5 12.5 39 .1.31 0 7.65'
.8iin 51 32 77 .133 0 5.6.1
Mon 1.5 22 27 112 0 2.13
Tnc- 61 .30 17 .0:17 ‘ 1.03
Wrd 67.5 32.5 12 .09.3 0 2.58
Th.ir 4 • 31 i<; .0:9 0 2.92
Fri 6.5 46 16 .127 0 r. r .i.
.Sat 67 23 10 .106 0 2 S5
Sun 75 29 45 .126 0 2.80
.Mon 71 39 42 .052 T  2.75,
Tncs 73 12.5 45 .181 0 8.71
Wed 4 W 3<; 32 .137 

-------------
0 1.19

PONR .  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL
- - R C SID kM C E P H O N E t S IO FFIC E P H O N E  42

Max KrausKopf
V

Sheet Iron and Metal
Worker

SANITARY BIvUllBlNQ, ACCTTL.ENB LIGHTS AND QENBRATOJt 
OALVANIZBD  AND  CJOPPER CORNICBL OALVANIZBD TANKS AND C l»-  

•vXBilNS. HAVB TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PXPEIS. T IN  ROOFING, YALLBl 
TIN. GALVANIZED  IRON FLUBS, ED W AR D ’S .ORNAMENTAL CBILB4

ALL  KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS, HARROWS. CULOT 
VATORS, DISCS, JOHN D EER E  W ALK ING  AND  RIDING PLOWS.

CALL ON MB W H EN IN NZjoaa OF ANYTHING

IN  THIS LINE.

Witness my hand this 3rd day of 
ebruarv. 1916,

TOM H AR R ISO N , 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 

1 Feb 7-3.

has at all times since said date and
now exists against the defendants in ■ 2960 s<*c 6 hlk 56---- --- -------- $25.00
-aid suit, C. E. Thomas, R. F. K e lk -; J F Ross to T  Y  Casey

sec 2. hlk 58 tsp 1 T»fc
P ...... ,................. .....

J L  Blackwell to ,\ N  
Sandusky lots 2911 to 

2960 s(*c 6 hlk 56.... .

; NOW 
$500.00 i A.

Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph- 
cnville, Texas, writes: ' For 
nine (9) years, 1 suffered with 
womanly trouble. I had ter
rible headaches, and pains in 
my back, etc. It seemed as if 
I would die, 1 suffered so. At 
last, 1 decided to try Cardui. 
the woman’s tonic, and it 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
me, but it cured me.'*

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps wom^n in Umo 

of greatest need, because it 
c >ntams ingredients which act 
specifically, yet gently, on lire 
weakened womanly cry'
3o, if you feel dis''" 
blue, out-of-' 

z  i  do your houi ’ • - on
account of you . :»oti, slop 

1^' worrying and g;vc Cardui a 
1 trial. It has helped thousands 

of women,—why not you ? 
Cardui. £-71

5 1

cr. .Tr,, W. D. Cowan, T. H. Beau
champ and O H, Beauchamp, and 
each of them, w'hich said order of 
sale bears date February 1st, A. D. 
1916, and the same was levied by me 
ii|xm the above described lands on 
the 4th day of February, A. D. 1916 

Said three surveys of land will

Trus. secs 25 & 26 blk
Cl PS. D. of T. ...........$2000.00

T  Tj Cnim ’ et al to A A 
Fkldins secs 1 2 3 9 and 
14, S .3-4 13. 22, 23,
and 24. blk C l. PS .......$8400.00

T  T4 Crum et ux to .\ .\
E<ldins sec 12 blk C l.......$960.00

be separately .sold, said survey No. () H Beauchamp receiver 
25 to satisfy the sum of $462.89 j to Ira Mitchell tract 
with interest thereon from date of | 8 div 4, see .34, blk 50
said judgment and for one-third of t-jp 7 TA*P: city add lo t..$170.00
the cost of said suit: said survey O II Beauchamp receiver 
No. 31 to satisfy the sum of $514.19 j t'» 5fr< H Mitchell tract 
with interest thereon from date of 11 div 2 sec 31 hlk 50
said judgment .and for one-third of, tsp 7 T \ P ; citv ad lot
the co=t of said suit; and said siir-IG II Beauchamp receiver

FF.F.LS F X T IR E L Y  WEU^ 
II. Francis. Zenith. Kaiu^as, 

writes: ‘J had a severe pain in my 
hack and could hardly move, 1 
took, .about two-thirds of a 50-cent 
box of Foley Kidney Pills and now 
feel entirelv well.”  Middle aged 
and older men and women find 
these safe pills relieve sleep dis
turbing bladder ailments. For sale 
by Pecos Drue Co.— Advt.

The success of our Classified col
umn is won<lerful. .\.sk those who 
have tried it._______________________

Pllee Cored In 6 to 14 Days
Voar d ra n U t  w ill refand money If PAZO  
OINTM ENT faiU to core any cate of Itcning. 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pilea in 6 to 14 days. 
TKe first applicatior give* Ease and Rest. jOc.

FOR SALE
H. & G. N. LANDS

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of 61, and 63 in Block
4.

Noa. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 mile^ 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos.
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Block 1, and N os. 11,15, and 17, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River ^ ilroad .

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, acd partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lan^.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas
R. White, Jr., of New Jersey.

FOR PRICES AND  TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. EVANS
AGENT .AND ATTORNEY  IN  FACT,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

$170.004

voy No. 35 to satisfy judgment for 
the sum of $386.18 with interest 
thereon from the date of said judg
ment and for one-third of the cost 
of said suit.

Witness my hand, this the 4th 
day of Febniarv, A. D. 1916.

TGM H ARRISO N , 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 

11 Feh 7-3.
-o-

Try

SEVERE COLD
QUICKLY CURED

“ On Dccomher first I had a very 
severe cold or attack of lagrippe a* 
it mav be and was nearly down sirK 
in bed,’’ wTites G J Metcalf, Weath- 
erby, Mo. ‘*I bought two lx>ttle.s of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and 
it was only a few days until I wa- 
completely restored to health. I 
firmlv believe that Chamlierlain’s 
Cough Remedy is one of the best 
meilicines and will know what to 
do when I have another cold.”  Ob
tainable everywhere at all drug 
gists.— Advt.

Pruett Lumber Co

to \V L  Mc.Millan tract 
5 (Tiv t sec 31 Idk 50 
tsp 7 T\’ P: citv ad lot $170.00 

W L McMillan to Bank 
of Mimlen tract 5 div 4 
see 34 blk 50 tsp 7 T&
P ; city^add lot ......... -....$170.00 i
1) Shipman to .\ B ;
Sherwood Trus. parts |
secs 46, 49, 50 hlk ; i
PS. Deed of trust ...... _$7000.00
R Troxcl, part secs 4,
5, s, 9 and 10 hlk 59 
PS. Mineral lease.

Full Associated Prsss Reports, 

and Hundreds of Special Cor

respondents in Texas, New  

Mexico, Arizona and Norlhein 

Mexico, and Important News 

Centers of the World.

ANOFFER 
THAT’S

The Times Furnishes Elnter- 

tainment and Amusement {of 

Those W ho W ant It.

Comic and Magazme Scctiow  |  

Are Produced by the Best |  

Paid Artists in the Country.

V*- ^h .  ^

.1

— When the boweds become irreg
ular and yon are uncomfortable the 
longer this condition exists the 
worse you feel. ^ on can end this 
misery (juickly by using IIE R B IN E  
Take a dose on going to bed and 
see how fine yon feel the next day. 
Price 50c. Sold by City Pharma
cy.— Advt.

--------------- 0-------------
A SPLE N D ID  COM BINATIO N.

‘T h e  El Paso Herald and the 
Woman's Home Companion, both 
publications for one whole year $7. 
The El Pa.so Herald and the Met
ropolitan Magazine, both publica
tions for one whole year $7.00. The 
El Paso Herald and the Sunset 
Magazine, both publications for • 
year, $7.00. The El Paso Herald 
and the American Magazine, both 
publications for one year, $7.00 

The above combinations at the re
markable low prices are good tem-

intend to take advantage of any of 
these offers send your check or mon
ey order to the El Paso Herald and 
indicate which one of the offers you 
desire.”  31-tf.

BARGAIN
Sweeping reduction in the Bubecription price of the Southwest’ s One Big 

Newspaper for Bargain Period only.

El Paso Morning Times
(English or Spanish Edition)

One Year DAILY AND 
SUNDAY By Mail

$3.90
A  snecial Barir»in offer from February 2nd to February 2^h. A  saying of 
f4.10 on a year’s subscription to you if you take advantage of this great offer*
Don’t delay— subscribe h o w .

Southwest’s

Give your order to the Time* Local 

Adent, Yotir Postmaster or Tour 

Local Newspaper or mail direct to

Tbc p̂x>rt Page efdie 

Southwest

Complete Market 

Reports

;

I,

i 1 } I
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PAG E  BIGHT _̂________________
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PERSONAL MENTION. *

+  ^  +

— A good ‘^Maxwell” ateol auto bo
dy (5-piAsenger cheap. MiUe^a 
Second Hand Store. (>-4

W. H. Browning, Jr., caahier o f  
the Pecos Y*Jl©y State Bank went 
to  Abilene Monday to he present 
at the session of the Fourth District 
Bankets Association, which was in 
session thcyre the first o f the week.

MnuPprd, a former Reeves Conn 
tv  citizen, who lived about 25 miles 
southeast of Pecos, but now re
sides at Port Worth, was here the 
past week visiting wiih-Mr. and Mrs 
O. F. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Turner and other friends.

J. Oscar K ing le ft Wednesday af
ternoon on No. 6 for a business trip 
to Cisco.

—.See Dr. Aronson at the Orient 
Hotel March 1st, for 4 days only. 
H e has fitted glasses for some of 
the best people of Pecos for the 
last 15 vears. A t the Orient Hotel 
March 1st, for 4 days.

J. M. Edwards was down lost 
Saturday from his j^New Mexico 
ranch greeting his numerous friend.^ 
in the City.

Mrs. Carl T^•ier and children left 
Monday afternoon for Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, where she will vis
it for about thirty days with the 
home folks.

W. E, Rich of Fort Stockton was 
a business visitor in Pecos last Sat
urday.

— Before buying cream separators 
see me: Am agent for the best 
make. See one in operation. W. 
H . Irvine, Barstow, Texas. 7tf

L. Newton of Porterville was a 
Sunday visitor in Pecos.

W. 8. Newton of Porterville was 
in Tuesdav o f this week on bu.s- 
iness and greeting his many friends.

J. J. Pope of Toyah was d<»wn 
Mondav transacting business.

— Once* tried, always used, S<*hil- 
lings Best Coffee at Green's Gro
cery. 8-2

L. A. Clements one o f Bulmo- 
rhea’s prominent citizens and busi
ness men, was a Pecos visitor Tues
day.

Mrs. Claud Brot-k of Balliorhea 
was visiting in Pecos Tuestlay.

Sid Cowan s(H*nt the greater part 
of the week in Pceos with his (a- 
mily, having come down from the 
ranch Saturday. He and .Mrs. Cow
an left yesterday for a short trip to 
the ranch.

— For Eclipse Wind Mills and re
pairs for same see the Groves laim- 
ber Company. 4tf

Secretary El>erstadt of the Peeos 
Valley Commercial Club went t<» 
Midland on No. 3 this morning to 
attend the meeting of the Fair sec
retaries of Childress, Amarillo, 
Roswell, N. M., Pijcos, Midland, and 
Abilene. The object of this meet
ing is to organize a West Texas Fair 
Circuit. Secretary Kberstudt will, 
while in Midland tonight, Ik* a 
guest at the banquet of the Midland 
Commercial Club, and has been in
vited to make a talk, and w<* feel 
sure that the interests of Pin*o- will 
be safe in his hands.

F. T. Puqua, one of Reevt*8 eoun. 
ty^s farm-ranchers, was circiiIatinL' 
among his num.*rons friends Imto 
yesterday evening.

— We buy all kinds of old brass, 
copper, zinr, rublicr and all kin«is 
of junk and pav 8p<»t cash for it. 
M iller’s Second Hand Store. (>-4

G A T  Y A D -------

7—For Eodipaa Wind M ilk  and re
pairs for. same, see Groves Lunri- 
iier Company. 4tf

Mr. snd Mrv. J. F. Hagey and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bennett and 
aon, of Imperial, were Pecos visitors 
Wednesday.

T . C. Wooford was up from Bal- 
morhea last week Satunlay trans
acting business with some of our 
merchants and greeting fnends in 
the Hub City.

Trav Windham was in from his 
Barilla ranch yesterday for a short! 
stay in the ‘ ‘City of Flowing Wells.

— The people of Europe and East
ern U. S. are paying war prices f<»r 
groceries. Our prices arc still as 
low as before the war. Green’s 
Grooerv. 8-2

J. B. Davis returned home la.st 
Sunday from hia visit to Mineral 
Wells.

Attorney Jno. B. Howard left 
Sunday for Midland where he is at
tending the District Court which 
is still in session there.

Hoa’ell Johnson visited in Pecos 
the latter part of last week while 
on his way home to Fort Stockton.

— For Eclipee Wind Mills and re
pairs for same, see Croves Lum
ber Company. 4tf

Born— To Mr. and Mrs, Oscar 
Short, la.-»t Saturdav a bouncing ba
by hoy. Baby and its mama are 
getting along nircly but Os<*ar had 
to have watchers stay with him, so 
we arc informed.

C. R. Troxell was in Pc<*os Sun 
ly to Tuesjla 

incrous friends.

THE PECOS TJ

ete Lfci Monte im 
beat that k  put up. Try some of 
it. A t Green’s Grocery. 8-2

E. R. Cox and son of Saragoaa,
were in Pecos for a week-end visit.

•
H. F. Anthony was in from hia 

ranch near the Davis Mountains the 
latter part of the past week and at- 
te^ ed  the K. of P. banquet Fri
day night.

R. E. Miller, our Second Hand 
Store proprietor made a busmeaa 
trip over to Midland, returning to 
Pecos Tuesday afternoon.

— Bring me your radiators, fendcra 
and dust pans to xepair. I know 
how and will do a first-class job on 
them. S. B. Short, Pecos, Texas 8tf

R. P. Verhalen was up from hia 
ranch for a week end visit with hia 
many friends in Pecos.

A. H. Eddins was over from Bar
stow Saturday' ciruclating among 
his manv friends at this place.

Judge Avery, one of Ward Coun
ty’s leailing ranchmen, was over 
from Quito Wells Sunday shaking 
hands with his many Pecos friends.

— Two good typewriters in first- 
class order. One Royal used only 
three montln. and one New Centur^ 
W"ill trade either or both for alfalfa 
hay. Miller’s Second Hand Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ezell came 
down Monday from their ran« h near 
.Vngelcs and visited until Tm-sdayl 
morning with Mr. and .\lr.<̂ . K. J. 
.Mc»v'er and familv. They went out! 
to Saragosa on the early train Tues
day morning for a visit with Mrs

SPRIN G SILK S
VOGUE

Ezell's parents. Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. ^
1 . m 1 .• I • ! Hnlherf and familv. Yuesdav was,
day to Tuesjlay gr«*etmg his iiu- \f„ it ii i • *i i i '. . . ■  ̂ ; 'Ir. HoUiert s hirthdav and theyj

! had a family gathering in honor of
Miss Eva StiUu lilT came in from Ihe occasion.

her s<‘ho4d at llolMin Saturdav and i i> r o t  ̂ 11
i l l  • 1- I 1 1 i . .lonnson of rort Sl<nkton 'tm)k her violin lesson. Nhe visited i w’ i • • n.. i-i 11 I • was a Nundav visitor in I‘<ho>.until .Mondav morning with .Mrs. |
K. J. Moyer and other friend.-. Geo. I). Prindle one of Porter-

i f  „  1 / 1 • J / ui 1 villa’s popular merchants wits a bua-— I f  in need of any kind of black- • .  • „  n  i. . . .  . . iness visitor in IV o s  Mondav.
smithing or auto repairing, bring I
yonr work to us. W’c guarantee our* Fee if your crcaniery butter >̂ack- 
work. Slover Bros. 7-tf| age contain.-? 15 oz. or a full pound.'

Ê l IjoiM'r went out t<» Toyahvale 
M«»Mdnv to do some work at the 
Hanks raneh.

Call and Let Us Show You Our Line of

CREPE DE CHINE 
CREPE METEOR 
CHIFFON TAFFETA

FANCY TAFFETA
TUB CREPES 

IN MANY NEW  STYLES

U m H  What is it.

Friday^ March L7th, 15iC.
Wu'Mlr'The Timaa.

--------------- o---------------
W IL L  H O W ) G AR M E N T SAliE.

On Mareh 24th. the Toadies’ Aid 
Soc-ioty of the Christian Chun*h will 
hold their annual garment sale at 
the Pecos Dry Goods Company’s 
store. Many useful articles will 
be displayed for your approval. tf

------------- :---- O-------------------
A heavy cold in tlie lungs that 

wa.s expecte*! to cure itself has 
been the starting point in many 
cases of dish*asc that ended fatally. 
The semsible cure is to take frc; 
ouent doses'of B A L L A R D ’S HORE 
H O U N D  SYR U P. It checks the 
pre^ess o f the dL^red and assists 
nature to re.'i^ore uo’rr.'rl conditions 
Price 2f'}c( 50c, and $1.00 a bottle. 
For sale by Cnty Pharmacy.— Advt

------------------- 0--------------------
The Pecos Times is B ETTE R - 

Still$1.00. j' ̂   ̂ ^

Howanl (Villier and wife were in 
from their home near Hohan vkit- 
in*»̂  frieruls and relatives »Sumlay.

Mrs. Vic W^intera, a former resi- 
<lent of PvH'Os, now livng at Mona
hans, was the guest of Mrs. B. tJ. 
Smith a few days the first of the 
week. .She had been siilTering with 
toothau-lie anti came down to iiiter- 
\iew our focal dentist.

— Flowing Wells Country Sauaage, 
Hams and Bacon are famous. Ask 
your grocer, or phone 90-3 rings, tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCo iiiibs 
who hatl t>een visiting in IV  ̂os for 
several days with relatives and oth
er friends, left y'cstenlnv morning, 
via auto, for their ranch in the 
Guadaloupo mountains.

J. G, liove vice president of the 
Peco.s Valley State Bank left yes- 
tenlay morning on a business trip 
to San Antonio. He went. Via Fort 
Worth.

P. li. Whitaker returned yester
day afternoon from a biisiiie.'- trip 
down to Balmorhea aiul Saragosa 
in the ir>U*rest.̂  of the Magnolia Co.

.less Williams came up from the 
ranch near Saragosa yesterday to 
interview the dentist.

B. G. Smith, one of Ihn-os leading 
gr(K*er.s, is again able to lx* at his 
place o f hiisiuess after his recent 
severe illness. The Times joins 
his friends in wishing that he may 
not have a relapse.

----------------- — -------------------
BREEDER’S NOTICE.

My Jersey bull, “ Man.^oe,”  will 
Ihj found this season at M. A. Da
vis* dairy farm, one-half mile north 
(>f Peooa* Telephone No. 280 for 
partkmlarii. Walter F. Stephens. 
7-tf

-o—
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Pecos River Railroad Com
pany will be held at the general of- 
fiees o f said company in Peeo-?, Tex
as, on Wednesday, March 1, 1910. 
at the hour of twelve noon, for the 
purpose o f selecting a board of di- 
roi'tors for the ensuing year and 
for such other business as may come 
before siieh meeting.

The annual meeting of the direc
tors of said company will be held 
on the same date and at the same 
place, immediately after the meet
ing o f the stockholders.

J. G. LOVE, Secretary.
------- i:------ o . . .  -

Tkt QriMn Hit Dttt IM Afftel Tfet Rtai
Bccaasc of Ita toaic and laxative effect. lJULA- 
TIVQ BEOMO QUININE ia better than ordinary 
Qniniae aad doca aoC canac ncrroaaneaa nor 
rincint in bead. Remember the tail name and 
look for tbc aicnatorc of B. W. OEOVB. 2Se.

\ \

\>k your gro<-er for Flow’ng \Vells 
ertamery or phone O'!-;! rings, t '

.Mrs. J. L. Dun<-an and children i 
were in Saturday from their ^plen- 
did home in the Davis mountains, 
visitiuiT with Mrs. Duncan's parents 
and other r<*lalives. not the least of i 
which was the tinv daughter of Mr.| 
and .Mr>. (Jeorge Duncan, her fir-<t 
graiuh'hild.

.Mr. and .Mr>. Ben I>*wis, were in 
t' e city Wedmiesday. having aiit(H‘d 
down from the Sid Cowan ran«h 
we.4t of Toyah, where B«*n is em
ployed as manager.

--------------- o---------------

We Have Just Received a Beautiful Line of

Ladies Shirt Waists
In QEORQETrES, CREPE METEOR

and WASH SILKS

SEE OUR NEW COLLARS
' ................................. ...... '................................. —  ............................... ■  —

Pecos Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Department

G A T Y A D
What is it.

Fridav, March 17th, 1916. 
Watch The Times.

Judge .\nderson was over vester- 
dav from Barstow greeting his nu
merous friends in Pecos. .

John B. Howard returned home 
yi*sterday afternoon from his 
“ Courting”  at Midland.

— 51) feet of new 6-ineh well casing 
at 3.") cents per foot. Never l>ecn 
in well. Miller’s Seeond Hand 
.Store. tl-1

J. A. Buck retiirnctl yesterday 
afternoon from Midland where he 
had been in attendance upon the 
District Court which is in se«-=ion 
in that citv. He was there <n the 
interests of his clients, arguing law 
points in the Grandfalls-linperinl 
Irrigation Companies.

— See Dr. Aronson at the Orient 
Hotel Mareh 1st, for 4 days only. 
He has fitted glas.̂ e.< for some of 
the best peonlp of Pecos for the 
last 15 years. .\t the Orient Hotel 
March 1st, for 4 days.

W. M, Mullane, the versatile edi
tor of the Carlslwid Current, was a 
visitor in Pecos Monday of this 
week. He was on his way to Dem- 
ing on business. * MTiile here he 
secured tlie permanent services of 
Barney Hiibl>s, and sent him on up 
to Carlsbad. We were sorry to lose 
Barney, for he is a good worker. 
Hi.s new .position at the Current o f
fice, however, is more lucrative and 
we trust that be will he satisfied 
in the new location; we have no 
A*ar about his making good.

------------------- -o-------------------
A L L  HEEVF.S C O U N TY

FITNDS ON CASH BASIS.’
All of the Reeves County funds 

are again on a cash basi.̂  and will 
pay all outstanding warrants. You 
can get your cash at any bank in 
the countv. .

Those holding warrants on Tvov- 
ing Countv will have same recorded. 
MRS M ILD RED  M ID D LETO N,.

County Treasurer.

— Do not forget that we are fully 
prepared to do all kind.s of pipe 
perforating. We know how and do 
it right. Slover Bros. 7-tf

V

Geo. Stone of Oria was among the 
numerous visitors in the Hub City 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frame, Miss 
Thelma Frame. Mrs. Jim Cox and 
Mrs. Cochran were Sunday visitors 
in Tovah for a few minutes, going 
up on No. 5 and returning on No. 
(), which was quite Iftte.

T. H, Beauchamp, vice-president 
of the First National Bank, left 
Mondav for Abilene to he in attend
ance u]>on the Fourth District 
Bankers As.^ociation.

'— We pay money to the people by 
saving them money on their grocer
ies. Green's Grocery. 8-2

Ed Marshall was down from Por
terville Tue.'iday circulating among 
his scores of Pecos friends.

,1. C. Short was»in Pecos Monday 
on business from Ids raneh in the 
Barillo'coiintrv.

Stumn Robbins was in from Sar
agosa Tuesday and was kept pretty 
busy shaking hands with his hosts 
of friends in Pecos.

— I can make or repair anything in 
the sheet metal line. S. B. Short, 
Pecos, Texas.# 3tf

H AS COLL.VR BONE BROKEN.

Wednesdav aft^Tiioon about six 
o'clock, while Alfred, tlic son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stephen. \va= 
playing out in the street in front.of 
their home with other children, he 
ran in front of .Io}m Wadley's auto 
delivery, which was being driven at 
the time by his brother Milton, 
the car striking him and knocking 
him down, hut to one side, and, 
luckily did not run over him. in 
which ease he might have iVceived 
more serious injuric-:. As it was 
the child sustained a broken collar 
bone and bruised otherwise.

It was eetainlv Yorninate that he 
was not more severely injured. He 
received prompt attention and is 
doing as nicely as possible under tiie 
cireiimstances.

The parents of the child eom- 
pletelv exonerate Milton from any 
Idaine in the matter, stating that 
the car was not running fast, and 
that ho done his best to miss the 
child.

E X A M IN A T IO N S  TO
BE H ELD  IN  PFJJOS.

NOTICE.

To the creditors of the Estate of \N 
L. Boss, deceased;
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters of administration upon 
the estate of W. L. Ross, deceased, 
were granted to me, Oallie Tempie 
Ross, as administratrix, with the 
will annexed, and on the 23rd day 
of February, A. D., 1916, said let
ters issued to me, by the County 
Court of Reeves County, Texas. 
A ll persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time required by law..

My residence and Post Office ad
dress are Peeos, ,Reeves County, 
Texas.

C A L L IE  TE M P IE  ROSS. 
Administratrix with the Will An
nexed, of the Estate of W. L. Ross, 
deceased.  ̂ 9-4

The Î ’nited States Civil Service 
Commission announces that the fol
lowing examinations will be held in 
Pecos on March 15, 1916: Aid, 
Bureau of Standards and coast and

Geodetic Survev; appr. nt 
cleaner, iran-fem  r. ami 
assistant. I ’ liilippiiu' St'rv 
ant examiner. Patent of!^ 
ant and local in-{*ector 
and assistant an-1 loi-al ir-; • 
hulls. Steam ln>pecticr. 
Computer. C-»a-t and 
vey; draftsman: copvi-i-toi 
Ungineer department at la’-.-' 
rine enginv"* and boiler. 
topographic-: engineer. -• 
stationery steam: fore-t ;i--• 
industrial teaclier. Phil’ pn ? • 
or: junior engim-.r. mc« 
elc*ctrieal: lahorat<*rv a; ■ 
land law clerk; phv-ieian; 
eal clerk; teacher. Pliil 
vice: telegraphic cpv'ra* 
inarian.

Blank applications and 
information may b,- oVm '. • ' 
the Civil Service C om m " 
Washitigton. D. C.. fr en * 
rehtry. Tentli Ci\il Servd , 
New Orleans. La., or f rom ' 
-eeretar^ of the Conitni--’ 
post offu-e in tlii- city.

f , ,^ C E O . A L L E N  
Y  ThtHeus* Reliabli

Oldest and Larve-- PI A NO 
and M U S I C  HOUSE >°
Western Te:. as. I 
Idusic. MUSIC T1 .<r-> 
Supplies, etc., ct J. ' It
and I'-ook; c>‘ o - i ..t-

STEAM VULCANIZING
BOTH FOR TUBES AND CASINO BLOWOL1S

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D ~ A  S H A R E  O F Y O U R  
P A T R O N A G E  W IL L  BE A P P R E C IA T E D .

PECOS VUCANIZING CO.. Pecos. Texas
G. G. Breen Located in Windham Garage

A  S P L E N D I D  p A R G A I N
Forty-Acre Farm, mostly irrigated. $50 per acre, plus State 
debt of $3.50. ‘ $600 eash, balance at 8 per cent interest, and may 
be paid just like rent (1-4 o f cotton crop annually) or more as de
sired. This is a snap for somebody who ha.« not much money, 
but ia willing to work, and improve a ^nice little place. I f  too 
small can make a deal on 80 acres for double the cash navmcnt. 
An ideal location for a small stock farrh. Would consider some 
trade. ’ [

J. N. GREEN
B.4BSTOW, TEJXAS.

i


